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HASKELL U1TY FREE PBE89.: SJ,Johnson&
PU11L1S1IEL. BVEKV SATURDAY.

0onrMartin Editor andProp'r Worth cfc West
Terms, 81.00 por annum, invnrinbly

cash in advance.
Advertising rates uiaiJo known on

application. '

Remit by rcg-storc- !tttcr, bunk
check or pos'.td money order payable
to

. a. .
Business Manager.

arrival Kt nf luuTi'itwor mails
Mail loaves 'Haskell Citv Mondays

ud 1'ridays, at 7 a m.
Arrives Tuesday'.,and Saturday's,at

I ft m. D. M. Winn, P. M.

General Directory--

8TATK OFFICK113 :

iohn Irehwl, - - Governor
Gibl, - Lleut.-Govorn- or

J. W. Rulnos, - Socrctiry of State
r. R. Lubbock, - - Treasurer
W. J. Swain, . Comptroller
fohu D. Temploton, Attorney-Gener- al

JV. C. Walsh, - Cum. Gen. Land Olllco
W. U. King, - Adjutant Gonoral

distmot officers t

i. V. Cookcrlll, District Judgo
W. B. Ilouitnn, - District Attorney

COUNTY OFFICEUS:

County Jndgo
OscarMartin, - County Attorney
1. L. Jones, - County .and DIs. Clerk
A. D. Tucker, - Slioriff and Collector
8. J. Preston, - Troasurcr
W. R. Standifcr, - - , Surveyor
Louis Caanor, - Assessor

ohn Labrlrio, - Insp. of II & A

JUSTICE COURT.

SI. V. Coll'um, . - J. P. Prcct.No.
Meets fcbe first Monday in each month.

.
w

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

W. Harvey, - - Precinct 1
B. P. Williamson, . - Precinct 2
8. R. Mills, - - Precinct 8
J. W. Evans, - - Precinct 4

CHURCH DIRECl'OJtr.

Baptists meets 2nd Suudav in each
month.

3ts meets4tn Sundayin oaoh
month Rev. Wiskman, Pastor.

Professional Cards.

A, 0. FOSTER,

Attorn ey-at-La- w,

&eal Estato lnd Livo Stook Agout,

haskellcity, - - texas.
oscarmartin;

Attorney& CounsellorutJLaw

Notary Public,
AASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

H. PISCKIIAM

JiUorney-at'LaW- y

, Practices in the District courts of
htskoll ami adjoining conutics.
Onico at

.THROCKMORTON, - - TEXAS.

R. A. AIJDERSON, M. I).,

hyvioinn, Surgeon & Obatortioian.

Offers lii.H jM'oiVsslnnal services to tho
pi oplo of Ilki''! City and .surroundhij;
oiniMv. All '. ills aUtindcd day or

rt silit." Oillo'i North SMn cf Public
.11 ro

tWX SkL CITY, - - - TEXAS

M. LEWIS, M. I)., .

Physician suroeott
All calls promptly attended,day and

nljht Onico West side of Square.
HASKELL CITV, . TEXAS.

tub. '80.
. .

12,

DELNSONICO
RESTAURANT

Table supplied with tho be.si
llio ninrket n ffords..

Politii1' . attention.

Tim patronage of tho pulilio
itppectfully o1lellcd. .

Mna. C. Lively PxopriotiOHS.

NOTICEl
. Tli Mull Hack leavesAlbany
at 7 a. m., on Monday, Wednes
rfnvr and Friday, for Haskell,

CURRYING EXRRKSS.
Airiveaat Baskell at 7 p- - in.,

leaves Haekell- - on Tuesday,
'l.limtiUay tmd Saturdayat 7 a

. rvl ea at Ibany by p'in
Aiy piHOii or proon whhliijr to

J' !i ...... if' Ui"l V,ct lino I nil) Willi (YUH HO Oil IIO

iatiycui IjIr.W ugjjy and tyum
iwean whnt'l aay I

T;ry jjfie tjiid ep,
.WH!tiiy

QfcjQAK C'POUltAN,,

I'oi:ijor. I

..i - -

.; t:. fi: l a.,,.. -- .v. ii iii i r '

Feee
Vol 1 2Saskell,

FIRST NATIONAL
ALBANY; TEXAS.

Authorized Capital
up Capital

2 "V

Saturday,

Goo. T, Reynolds,Pres. R, 13. McAnulty, Vieo-PrcBidt- n.

N. L, OaeJiior.

KJUiHB-Tt--
"' 8Sl! ?Bx9haiig on the P

inthe andtransactageneralBan ngBusiness
' juii JsH

OSOAH MARTiV. ;

y at 2aw
: Real Estate agent.

HaskellCity, TEXAS

Austin, Sept. 21, 1880
iIr. It. O. Lomax,

Uaakcll Tex.
Sh-- , Referinpf to your inquiry

a- - nio timo since iciinrdinp tlic con
lition of tlic nccnunt of A. D Tuok
orns Colicctor of Ila.-kc-ll county
I bog now to state thutthe inlor-mutio- ii

furuisnvd ynu from this
ofl'ico Biiowinc that Mr. Tunkor wn
largely in arrears waa incorrect.

.Mr Tucker's aecou.itn nro set-
tled in full, iiad woreat tho time
and tho state owes him on thai
settlement,$273,80,Tho mistake
arose in thin way. From a peculiar
Arrangement ofthe figures on the
records hero certain amounts ot
tho tax rolls were included twice
in tho samecharge, and besides
tho rolls of naskell for 1881 were
ombracnil in tho rolls for 1S85 and
so charged wliilo Mr. Tnckor had
ciron a separatereceipt to Mi
M. F. Rnrhor of Throckmorton
county (to whicli TJaekell was at-

tachedfur ISSfl) for tha rolls of
IldskoU for ISSland was ohungca
with that receiptalso. I nm .glad
to no able to saythat every thi.:g.
is perfectsatisfactory to thisoW'e

Mr, Tucker hua full statements
which 1 trust will be satisfactory
to all partiesin tho county interest

Jtespocfully,
W, J. Swain, Comptroller

TOM FARRAR nANGBD.

SIo AtlnUli lo IIuvIiik Done The
Iforrlhlu Murdvr and it

IlniiKi'ri by a illob.

Last Ftidy a iiartv of men wont
out tw tho scene of tho lato murder
to Bee if they could discoverany
ndditional evidence thut would
throw any light on matters as to

who tho gnilvy parly wax. Thoy
took ho track of tho negro, Tom
JParrar, who ns then under ar.
test on suspicion,from Mr. buoh-nnun'- s

plueo where he startedon
Monday, tho day of the murdo .

and; by-- n careful souroh, found
whore ho left tho road with hit
horses,driving four and riding
one. Thoy found- - where tbu cue
loit the others, went to the camp
where the iiil wn murdered anil
outraged, and fioni there to where
tho old man was murdered, from
thereback to his other four horse
and otherpirties trailod tho truuK

trom mere, on to tno ounu.up
emhftnpgro wesijt to wnrjkiith'e-

.. .r i jr ,ijsfegi

Our Liberties wo prize, and

Tessac, Oot, 16, 183G.

Paid

Bnrtholoinnw,

United States,

and

ANK

$250,000
SSo.oo

trail was hrokon in jilacecsby the
washingof heavy raina but was
sufficient to be convincing. Thi",
togeJhcr wi)h the evidencealready
hud, of the blood ou the negro'p-eiothci)- ,

lopu and knii and tin
faet tluu he had been seenlurking
around tho Urry eaiup about n

week before and to approach ami
talk to tbi girl weie shn wa
holding tie sheep a o

from camp, wa eon lu-.-

ovideneo that the nero whs the
perpetrator ot this hmtnl and
damntiblo uutiiijru and murder.
When tho party returned and
reportedtho result of their iuves
tigation everymind vvas convinced
of the negro's guilt. Someof tho
pnrty told him Saturday"of what
thoy hnd discovered and how
they had trailed him, and lie knew
that it waa only too tnw: for thoy
hnd detailnil in particular how he
wont uiid what he did nd wlr
thoy knew. IIo wus stu nervy
and claimed to bo innocent, no.
til Into. Saturdayevening, when he
told Mr. MoOarver ono of the
gmifuU--iha- ,t ho wunded a iotter
written to lii father and mother.
Mr. McOarvor got so,mo paper
and the negro dictated khe letter
see letterbolowj in which he con

tossedthe crime fully. Mr. McCa.-ve- r

then told him to have some
one else to seethe lotto r and read
it to him. He asked tor theoreuuh
r who came'and read-- the letter.

ana no then coutessed allin detuw
to the preacherandMcOurver. It
scon becomekuotfu that ho had
confessed,there was but tittle ex
eitomoat mauifesed but rigid fa-

ces and detemiuedlooks foreshad-
owed coming eventsto thosethet
observed.SherilT Broks put on
duty a heavy guard about the
jail. Sometime alter iniduitfht,
so the tfutmtb say, before thty
knew it they were surrounded
by a largo body of well armed
men who immediately disarmed
the guardsand broke open (he
jail door and took the negro and
ordered-- theguards to fall in, and
went about halfa mile west of
tow"n wherethoy swt ng tho negro
to a limb. t

After the negro made th con
ieasion.hesaid lie knew it would
lie death for him, bin said it was
imi'.v v uat lie deserw.1.

This was tho must horuhie
find brutal niurdeT ever known
In.tUo oiviUy.eilco.tmt.rv. Al

rntr

.ii

our rights wo will maintain.

Geo. Walshef Cc

Wholesale

GttOOERS & IMPORTERS,
PINTJ3 'E TEXA3.

Wo would call tho attention of tho trado.to the fact, that wo nro
selling atFort Worth prices ,Dallas or Galjestoa prices the follow
nig goods, thus saving local freight:
Lewctt & Mycr'a star tolmeoo I Drummond'sl.orse-Hl.o- c tobacco

CS " Drummond'sNatural Leaf toiieeoT

u"m tobacco. ! Lrrillard's Spleaded Tobacco,v . O. ni,ii& Co Lucy Ilinton tobacco, bc-ide- s a full line or otherbrandsoftobaccoanJ ciars,.andwe reapectfiillv ask dealers to give uh a trial.,?1 Vi, f't()Ck,n ful' 11,10 "f S"")le "ml f,,,,cy which we are preto at very low prices, as all our stocks were purchasedfrom firstlunula In eir load lots, and our prices WIllco.nparG favorably wltn anv mar-kc-t.l uvo .Tust received per stcan. ship oibers, from Rio de Jnnero.toffte imported byus dlicot. We respectruUy aak dealers to give usa call.

GEO. WALSHE & CO.
"Wolesale grocersand importe .

little unprotectd itiiiooent girl of

about 13 years 10 bn oil! raged
alld er throat out in a most I

.

"iistlv niannei: and then, foi

fear the old man would see liwu

itn:l be a living witness lo esiil
again.! aim lor h,s iiei.disl, urimV

lit inn (I1 t' him. an "I'l, defense
lo S, det rep d nd iharmlessman,
ibiing im liiirm to n Iiv ig
Mui. out on the bald pr-ii-

M slieep,ifped him. drag
(1 tlu life ot i ( of hiiir ami then

cut ids thii iit. li;niig hitu and
.eo poor, unfrtiiue,ti girl ai.me
on the j rairiu. the vivinua ui a
d;ue-(ievl- l lie i id"

Our pet-p- i an quiet. Iaw-ubi- tt

in people, and, wliiln tin-- y do
not, btdiyve in mob la.v all
to think i lie negro met his j ist
fate,

TOM EARRAR'a LETTER,

'I ho following is u copy of the lottn
which tho uOiro, Tom Famil bad wilt
ten while in jal; here. U explains ituelf.

TitiiocKMOicroN. Oct. 2, 1SH.

Dear Fatliet and .Mother, Urotlieis
and Sister;: i

I scat invfcolf to write vou. u I lldnk i

It Is the unit timo on eunli. for I think t

will be lumJcel to.nhiht. I oiiniudilod
tho eiltue thut I am eh iged' Willi. I

you to not follow af.er mo 'or I Kninv

that I have done wrong, ;i have nov Y
rend my Bible whli h . ouyht to luw-done- .

"Jlou-hav- all tWVi your dul,'
lon't thluk thut 1 bluum you lor my
death, fort am to bltmie mef 1 will
spend the rest .if my time puling to
God to save yi ur lost brotlinr and tun.
1 warn Robert and .Mtnntr iiavc Avhat
1 hao got. Pa, 1 Want you lo"inaimji
the ttcok ler thiiu, 'ni..rthe fnkv of
your son who h;.s spent h last uemiom-- .

In a prison wall, quit drinking whisky
ami serv God. Oh, I hit I bad boon o"
my kni'tsw liea-- t evMinultti d tho crime,

Tell A. L, atM-- 4Oiiflbye im.l Iianna
Thomusthe same: C5eoro ami
llio same,HtOM, I ymit you M quit vo,
w ld ways ami strv God. Toll Bciisiulth
jfooibbvo' and nult Lilt, wild will's. l)i, li
aid .Jonestlio ume. John MiL.

To- - both friend and ro1:itiini want
to cotifess that, if I am handed,1 Kot
jiisllCB, but God is ablo to cluiiln Irmii
all sins,

1 want you to keen this foil IT II ft n

warning to tho yongu ones. Ma, It is
wuu regret that 1 write to you, for i
know thut tt will urlovo vonr I s, rw V " w
hour that youi son is unlltv nf fin,.i.
crime as I tiavcdono. Titos. Pauilu.:
Uood-by- o loved ones. Tiirfw.t ..,.
.T- V

1 ill

i t
11

The SkeletonTrwlc.
Pjdestriansfoil William strcc liav

had their attention called to t!. win.
j11mvof ltldCill"r i'irgcttliuvuu.onwp.tt com--
pletu of a humanform sitting
Loli, upright iti a chair at oiie corner.
Close btiside it is a skull, on which is
a plueard, "Alas! PoorYorrick!"

t,K!, iHiti tr.wlu
by

In
a

Mail w.U Exii'm rupbrfer, the dealer
sliid:

"Siill uianv of them? Yes. air: com--
paratively spo ikinir wo sull lots ol
them, altliiMi.'h you dou't pen tho arti-
cle (juoted n "the uiurhec roporta
Why, Ae usually aiuobl to carry
on hand a no.-- of frum twnuty-ilv- e to
'ortv ukelt-toii- - mul n completo lino of
ikulls. Wo Kitll them to museum,
lli'itlc-j- r., I plivrticiaus.

"'"I,.- ... ,i i '.ou itrlosfrojii
foil u .?;'", .(cm'iiiii: tu iu f."-iio- n

Ptiii io. .i ic.tuivM. TIM lonr.ri.li a
m ver lri!, fr-n- rtoj to - na s

iirlalK ih l.iu.i of tho tiuil-- ' " ?i
o.npU-lv s,.,t'irl..i. ).j,d ill t:.u Do-ai;-

ir. Our !.'. i'- i .tt l.vu jar.
""A uur mi mv ot rim trade it

.lint all ' lit ;i.o o'.l sro inijiorted.
l'lioy cm . fro'n Prti-is- , whom a regu-
lar biis'mi'S iddoutt in prttpariug thuru
for thetnnlu. Nrntrly nil the ikuletona
imported to this couulrv coiub to tliii
city. Wliero do thoy get ihemf Oh.
from moratios at-- tho many case oi
suicidesthat occ in France."

"Why cm not thoy bo proourod In
this country?" wav

"Thero h no ostabllshmtnt of the
kind in this couutrv that 1 know of.
and tho ronton is that our peoplo do
..sit a.t..ti ,.ti...t ha.facilities- - in

iiT. . . ..... or. . I

uuuaiion n go into tins Kiuu oi UUSl-tios- i.

15oIilos, it nociis-sltate-s a costly
out. t'-

- and tlie businesshero is uot of
Mi:i5 nt sizo to mako it n&r. A foar

, yearn ago a Frouchmnudid cotuoover
Boro with tho ido.i of startiuir the
busiiinsj. Ho d.J make a start in
Phlkulolph a, hut t'oou had to give it
Ill) lilliir L.iinsiilMriiliiii in4. fnr t&n

couldn't lU ikd it pay.
" flint "neli.ion you notlcod la the

windii" is from France. It is a de--
f OI v wh I uvu had it ou ex-

it'n !(!. lu'-Hu- ts no llttlw
.... .t. utirtr my man camo
in h. with ympa.hv exprinson
ou h-- io .wito'ii iv i jh tUatinan used'
I.. . n. toot linn it wild :i Trillin'..
a--a . Iirt .ippearanuA tliis Hid"
of iir mite- was prohnely in Ibis,
iiittii :.nr i h- - ittor went awhv sav
ing U.-- . MH,; ihi Wvmp quito aroused
ovur iub p....r !W.-'uo- u u titiur tborc in
tliHt piiful position dav after dav,
when ho u ;iit to bo lym at rost In
bin iixav." -- Sciv lurk MuU and r--

Kavjnuir tho Fllas Awajp.-YAM- f

b,u for?' ' Bsk ti reporter'
ot A waiivi To a Smlthtiuld tntot fe- -

mt..., i ..; .
-- ..in, I'.lflrlWLUIUIUIlllllUHIl

lis hand .,i --.Inkling ho con

- cumlM mighb fall:
"It ti 14 hflp iiib Hirs iwnyi" w--

i. r ! ( hawitii im
' How dv-- . i do it"

Cnn'i y, ah; nk th mnniigor."
W fli. I. ' tivid tlu lo.umoer,"thatey upl ink i n.. wlii.io there artbi.jktn ... i .!, dtrty piHt. i,ajidoth--

tr tbituM iiob ttrm t tin e, we can
koc-pt-l

k tii iiwuy H Mis theair
vvKh tiiii. i j .i til ler-- , tndwehuveno
tronhlo ut mi. ou can iee that this
la bo by look inn litre."

Scrapsof iifoml, melon rinds, nud
broken menrtri and piccca ot idutua
WtiUi in hakoti n.ul thelveubehlntUinj
SB'yjMk-'- i l,ut t,',wo v?,r notafloA'ii

w

....r.

Texas)

LANDAG-ElNO-

Z2a.ve for Sale

OfOncrcsflne farming land on iakd
creek.10 mi. north of town at 2':!5 pe?

1 Z()f Acrea nbtut ten mlleS.L'jyjxJ south of town on Paint
creekfor ' ptr aoto terms easy,

! !'. ) Aorti pbout ten mllei
X ) v Wc-e- t at town, line ngrl--

.uiiurui im..!! a,w per ncro.
I.,JJ.J ?u-tt- of collhiy

tr..k prices ana terms innisheu on ap-- .

plication. Resides this Wo haye property
in all parts of the county and ate abf?
to lit up any ono desliln to Invest IC
Haskell county naifettatc,

IV'c offer for gule nothing but porfecii
titles over which;,v luxe full control.
CIO Acrsl2.Mi. south of town S!,0cJ
per aerotermseasy.

600 acres 10 Hi South we&tof towri
for 2000,00 eayterms.

005 acres in 3K Xorth of HHskell rcaa
otiable price & tefuie.

Eon Sii.t! 000 acresat tha junction o
Pantand Oallfornia Creeks.

FoitfiK.M; Hi acros all fenced with 3
s,'irr9 80 acres milull v!.I,m. ,.t n.J
houge fencedoff, good house,two rooms
and a qood cittern, fine stono fe
aroundyard anil garden,7 lutms ea3t of
own h ppjy .'or terms.

will re der pronertv.ind nnv tn-r- n

fo- - non-reside- nts , adjust titles and fn
nui. ai. s tracts intcrcot
lvii. particular attention.

will rciiecm lands Eold f?r taxef.
will buy aud sell lands and ranch'

property ou commission m any of th.-;-J

Pan Ilandlo countloa.

S.H,Johnson& CO.

HaskellCity Texas.

ii c iv.ntrpfnVs rt;:e
a , , . . ii-- o 1. i i i Alnxitndei

r.;c..dvoil ;ri in t rr'nd n Arkansas, a
peo'.iie i :t mrit v ti minus animal,,

llio coiidpi-iln- . Mr. AlHX.uidji' placed
tlio ariin i' i'h j i jar of nlnohol and
has it hi ' ni .! i - -- i.irn. Al-

most fvir ! vh. t... .uiiictod
by it li.is r a.o.l r - i ibn- - inoidotits
aliom it famih. lnu unuripodu U
kno.vn to bo out of tho most prison-o-u

r i in ei: n It i olitinirtd
that "in iM'Mtro tiM:h. and ;tu an--

lor its pivit-o- is uioi..' .Ii tin- -'

voreti mt Odder, uf tbr. ;or,i.
)', ot the forte, id v; tKtu

ins in thfit f n x- - .idi4ir. Hins that ug h 0r'ouiitains d compMilmi t? onr
UirUi i'1'iwliug up nuih IT" kftf-- v

ii i' w .ii utldr! una tuti. but fii
vttr.mu' in nin, Wb monti
.iu in i.H h'tvvd wa-- ilio t ! m.

.1 wiij.r imp.it-.- t p'hs
it Oil", !"( A.J - vlUoh.lH . ',-- , ij
it would pl.i,.i it fns a- Vd --

Ho felt it crawling, ar i 6","
higher a: I higher on in. . .ni. ihn
perspiration boiled from poro or
his body. Every moment whs ono of
agony, and ho begun to raiHsa tlint
hjs hto hung on a nna.ler t --oad.
Finally an idoa Heggesiod Mseu. H
dealt tho oou''i)ode a " '

m- hitt It: Lu. OI Til thu rir- -'

touch its fi. ., j were iii,erUil ,In li;'
flesh. Almost instantly bo d'folie.'
and with a common
an incision around the alfeotedpa
nd removedabout n pound of Son'
This was twouty years ago, end t..
man carries an ugly vcar to tl U dy
but to thai soar ho own hi life.

Anotlior ttory more remarkable. It

.adcamjj. : :. Now Mexico, and one
mgni otio o (,.., who was deep,
ingontho . U, was awakenedby
npetiuda. c.s .i;in on his toes. He'
looked and "i a monstrouscmUped
crawling acri.. ms foot,. Onlv a few

from nltu a'hs tho ouun-liVe- , and
no oouhl jo crv nimr oi ine ro Hlio.
Knowmg in jind tU of.
foot ot fin :;vu, Im?. loo, hjui 1u afo.ver of AKoitoneut. Af?nid to move n
musoi,,, ) t.ireil nc siiukntt off. Af-t- r

a n..uv"'i y, ms - ( ruAtiUl uudoi
hit Ii I, got. im, pisiol, ik1, takin
deii "TrU) aim, tired.' tt was n HJtt.

. . shot for th.. war.; Ui6 CiiaU.
t i- - v Vidod h..i dloiirnwUntta--o '.vim

" thcr fi.Uoi ui f ha ''Dtrt mica
i tho tbuft rm.e xM navt f ttirt

ft siorv. Within nil , ..in. uiu,. ,1... u ...
wus n.'od i lii mn ion.l a torrlbln
STOntllllfT from f7l ( Iholr ninli..
pigitotoit only - tfcv fAm aav. Tliav
wear to llatiu and iotihsl oni of tlint,

' " ,.J" ' t,.- -
'oruq,

,L

f oIIm tn ea
-

Tt X ' ,? ai
i
"

.
'v,OB'' r;aB

i . . ... . . t, .-

,w. Wj a,,,.ui., mi. m,-iin-(, Arv.
itxuuunuuon WW...... ttlA... 1 A. .1 l .

A, B.41.1 '4 t- - -

msoovereti tunc tpe bivtlot-whio- h hftdivorpd thu oentipoilo hu eaWjroj Mmnlo'H foot, nbiivo thy hoof, amiiuoeoulatedJt with Ui nolsfcutroia'llw..
rnpillu.

rim piir.tu vh nslatcit tvuWT
.rnddiMii iKMta. a snlnndltl-'rim- -

iUi--f- r
tru'Jj-Rni- l vimiiltj, and h) oja.ilis i"tuwl ttat it was ft tr.m-'nvy-

,

lmt hijf
4Udlimee, nvwtbolias, gyB t
look of susiiigion. "It luay Up 'tw,,
nUt one, "but I'll bu bkiuVt : I IkjJ

tUt it." 'LotiiwiU-- i CoHritshifrktiF,
( l

J

2SWWti-- r THIbB jstttlt ftmW tiLWmWtimWmWt

ti

'I, , .
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IAWELL IITY FREE NESS

0i 000NTT

JTufclltdu rry tfatnrday.Trm$l,C0
year, Invariable Cih In advance,
Advartlilag rates aaad known on

lle&tlM.
fteait by rtgtitered letter, Bank

AMck, r postal monsy order, payable

i.,OioftCMartiu.Edilor AProp'r

8aturday,0ct 0 1 '1SS0.

' 8TAXE. DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
IFor governor, h, S. Rose,
jfor lieutenant-governo-r, T. B. jwheelei
Tor Attorney-genera-l, JamesS. Hogg,
For associate justice,RcubeaR. Gains,

.Tor landcommissioner, IL M. Hall.
For comptroller, John D. M'CalL
Tor treasurer,Frank Lubbuck,..
For superintendantpublto Instruction,

VO. II. Cooper.

ForDistrlct Judge.,'
'we are authorizedto announce J.V.

VQockreHas candidate-fo-r reelection to.
the office ofdistrict Judge.

For District Attorney,
we are authorisedto announcew. B

--'Houston as a candidatefor the office ;of
'District Attorney 80thJudicial district,

For County Uiidge.
7W are authorizedto nnnouncs W.C
SallaTd asm candidate;'for theofttce
'of county Judg.ofthis county at the
November Election, subject to the will

--of the peopleat the ballot'box.

veare authorize to announceJohn
rRorria as a candidate for the office ot
' county Judge.

We are autholzedto announce C. J.
' Chapmanas a candidatefor theoffice of
' county Judge. " '

'".For-Distric-
t and .Oounty Olerk,

rVe areauthorized to announce; J. L,
Jones as aCandidate for to
the office of Countyand Dist. Clerk.

we "are authorized to announce
C. D.Long as a candidatefor the office

. of county and district Clerk.

we areauthorizedto anounce
S. J. Preston,

as acandidate for to tWofllce
ot County Treasurer,!

We are authorized;;to announceE.J.
Wllfong as a candidatefor the office ot
sheriff and r,

Vit nra authorizedto announceA. D
Tucker, aja'ca'nd'fdefbrre-eicctlo-n to
IScV of sh'sriffand Tax collector.

T, M. Lewis is a candidate for the
office of sheriff and tax collector of
'atkell,pounty.

We areauthorizedto announce W.F
praper asa candidatefor sheriff, and
Tax collector at the ensuing election

For Assessor,

weare authorlzed'to; announcej.v.
jKva'ne as a candidatetor Tax assessor.

we nre authorlzcd.toannouncew . I

.Carter as a candidate orbej office ot
Tax assessor.

we are authorized teannounco w.
J. Soweil as a candidateor tax assessor

we are authorized to announce
'

W. II. Parsons, as a candidate for
the office of Assesor of Haskell co,
at the ersulng' election.

we are authorizedto announce D. F
Williams on asa'capdldutcfor tax assessor

L.Oasner HUbmllu hiniselt as a enndi
datetor reelectionto tho oiflce of TaxAs
lessor,
t.'we are authorizedtoannounce U. w.
Cook asa candidate for tax assessor(

we areauthorized to announco w, .
Stand;fer as a candidate for tax assess
or ef Haskell county.

I submit,myselfas a candidalo for the
olflce of Tax assessor,--Lee Fltrjerald,

we are authorizedto announce J, t.
Boman hi a candidatefor the office of
tax assessor)

we are outhorlzcd to!announceB.31.

Kegans as acandldatenor lanlmaKand
hide inspector,

I submit myfcelf aBa candidatefor
the office ot Hide and Anlmul Irspector

T.B.Oossctt

For CountyJSuiveyor,
we are authorizedto onnounco"G, H

Vouch as a candidate forjthe office oj
County Surveyor."

I hereby'subpjltmysolfiaiXcandldute
for the office ef countypurveyorof Has

I
kell' do'unty.-Resps- oful lyJ.A. Fisher

y W, Harris a cundidatojfor Jreelect-- ,
loi to the, office ofcountjr commli'.oner

j
forjpreefoeifto. One. '

We areautorlzedto annonnci w. A,
, walker as a candidatefor the', office o

(
county 'commissioner, precln; No. ono

I hereby iubmlt,nsytlf as acandldat

T raatnbtVa i'.r' ' ''

-- 'irTfLLjJ. . ,

LOCAL DOTS

For sale;Cheap!260 Bhcep, for
tortus apply at this o ffice.

Anderson& Co. have juat re-

ceivedauow stsckof fresh drugs
call and see them.

Notice to sheepimcu, Gojtq An
dorson A Co. for your Sulphur.
Mexican Frog oil curespiles and
you can get it at Anderson & Co

Anderson& Co, .keeps.a sure
euro for flux.

For --Sale.

To the sheepmenof Haskell
andadjouiing counties."We call
your special attention to the
fact thatwe will haveFor ,Salk
by the tenth ot Octoberat this
placea car load fine Ohio mori
no bucks two andthree years-old- '

Rememberthat they are fjr
saleandnot to hold oyer this
winter, will take godaot?B-- or
muttons inpayments

Oscar .Martin.

The weatherlias been fln this
week.

Dist. conrt convened Monday
With many lawyers inatendance.

The Grand jury hasmade thor-
ough investigation of crimes, and
returnedseveral bills. '

Mr. A, H. Lackey, ol Hopkins,
countyhasbought out Mr. J. 0 .

Bohan an and will .moye o jbjs
home soon,

The yaskell county candidates
are gottjng in their wor this week

Mr. Willis of Abilene is attend-
ing conrt.

Mr. W. H. Peckham of Throck-
morton is attending court at this,

1
place.

Mess Cockrell of Abilene and
Woodruff of Anson are in Hps-ke- ll

on professional business.
The Haskell school 'is getting

along smothly, Miss Nollie Martin
has beenemployed to assist Mr,
James. ,

Miss Bell Wasqn was in this
city this week visiting Miss Mattie
Preston,
The hop nionday evening-wa-s a
plendid affair."

"

Mr. L. E. ' Lynn and family,
Miss Mattie Prestoa, Miss .Bell'
wasonandMr. Martin went out
to theSalt fork Sunday and look
basketdinner on that streamand
had a' flue time. We" inspected
iir. G. "W. Cooks farm and .crop
andsaw water.raelots30 inchci
long corn silking and taaliug ane
millet that would make tvo tons
per acre,

Four largo wolves weie seenby
Mrs, Martin topassnearher house
thursd'ay morning. The wolves
must be inspecting HaskeJJwith
a view .of locating.

Notice,
T.UeT;uste,e3 of school Dis-

trict No. 1 Haskell Co. 'Texas
take this method of informing
thepatronsand public generally
that the school ih now in success-ful- l

operation, under competent
teachers. A full attendance is
solisited. Thos.ehaving children
over and under scholactio age,
to sendwill be ,cherA ac!
comodated, in .consideration of
tultion-fea- . For those)over acho-lasti-c

age $2.oo under schbjastio
age $i.co payable to Trustees
promptly at the expiration of
each month, no deduction for
lost tim on tuition-fe-a except
in case ef protractedsjcknosH.

Signed-,-B. E. Evans,
i'raident, Boardof Trustees.

A heavy .rain fell Thursday
night.

John Sewell was convlottd ot
burglary arid got" three yeare
in the peui tentlary.

Sheepshearinghasbeengoing
on the pust two weeks, and 'the
fall clip is very hoavy.

Most o the wool of this comi-
ty was hauled to Abilone.

J. F. Edwards has bought
businesslots in Ilaekell'

Mike Kegans known
pleasethd peoplewith

' .KAgneW'lUke
-

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

ffoaitliotil Kcclpvt,

r'icn.KS. Mix tbgelher ofKlycer-n- r
V(Vlvo Ouiicei, rose water twelve

.cuuCf,of Htilphocarbolntoof line one

.biiiico, of spirits of ncroHhttlth drachm,
ami ot alcohol thrco omico.4. Apply
itwicoa dny, leaving on the nixturo
ifroin Imlf anhour to nn hour.

SfMtfns. Mix togothor three-fotirtlis'-

uu ounco of glycorine, six
drachmsAvotrtlupol!) powderedborax,
mii twclvu ouncos oXitpe wutor or
eldiT-llowo- r vator. Thin in recom--
niomled us a hui inlosd .and Jjonoficlal
dailycoaiiiutii! viutl.

CaKnuu'Fuuit. CannedtfruiUhoiild
be kept in n ropl, dpy, luvkcloset. If
ono linn't huo!i n cloflot.lH'fruitinny
bo kept upvuted ivitl J)ty)iir.f)r doth
and ttm 'Ihjht ho uxcludtMr-tro- it.
Light ttuou'tf itii iliaVH on miluonco on
cutimnl fruit Utifflvonillu und

to ita tinvor. Have aliy ot
our woadt-'- tried .painting tho out-did- o

of their glus canstouxcludu liglit
ifront thorn?

A writer In rl'ho Medical World give
tho following loinudy, haying ucd it
with completo succi-s-s ifor coininot.l
oolil In tho head! Dissolvo half agrain
of tartar itlMitie In four ouuuos of
water, fivo a teaxpoonfulof thUnvfry
nftcfii minutes foi- - fiiur ilo!es. ,thun
hourlyundafter thatover.y tlnec or
four hours. .The dismmisoftuimtred
n tho course,of. one day.
H H H L'M atism . A Gcriimnwriter gives

this as a roniudy for iullaminntory
rhiiiiinutUhi, of which ninlaily he was
curod in two days'time: Make asoup
ol tho stulks and rootsof olery. Cut
tho co'ioiy into hits, boil It In water till
soft, una thou on piecesol
toastedbread; drink tho celery wacr.
In Germanytho roots and stnlks arc
boiled und eatenas a salad with oil
and vinegar.

Flomipa WATER.pissolYo ijn (ono
half'K1lon of O0.per.ccnt'ulcohol.oie
ounpaaeh-ei-l oMu vender,,oil pi bet'
cum'pt Ad oil of i lciupnn, .and ono
nrachlii'Ua'oh tit oil 'ofilnvtsnniliiinL.

'
nioti; add onegnllon of water und fil
ior. x. .mix togouiur ana inter tnrce
ouncesof borgainot, four drachmsof
oil of cinnuinon, two ounces tincture
of benzineand one gallon
alcohol.

iCKmixon Aas. Very clinrnunglittle
knitting bags aVe nladobt s!g,uure oiljc
hajidki.'ivhlqfs embroidered ,ln each
corner. Tho liandkoivhief iH madoup
with tho oiiibVoidi'ivil j)art,iiiHidl3. A
vnniiitii,' si ring if put in a circle just e

the corners, which hang outward
so as to show tho embroidery. It Is
bettor to cut a circle of still! card, cov-
er it s;ith material of tho mime 'color
rt tho handkerchief,oj: line tho latter
with' somothing which biu'monlze9
with it. This circle onni n steady
bime for thebug andkcopp,it in shape.
It limit be sywn in MnS t.eiiter of tlie

!(i:,n rK.'ui'liiu.f. w&ich is linirfhed off with
jl.'icy. und ribbons are cewn at the
iviints where the string comes out, to

t'oi i'n a kind of handle. l'hiladclphU

,Cnro of I1hiikIii(; fliiuth.
Mot plants in bankets or .hnpgipg- -

io aiu uiiHiiMVactory. This is hot
Miu ol the plaiit, bdt of tho
crt,.a cr.iin mosteasi's, uiuiglng plants
',up usually leas ('Oiivcnient to get at

.an in l "I'owlni: in notsona nlnnt
--.t.u.il, nuCl hceaitsc of this they are
,ii'' .y ptiWj MitTer r.im neglect.

nry set vator enough. A
iot that is Imiinup di;is .out much

sooner than,onu a loV.'or
position hijvitii' jt .is .In a, warmer

autlis expos-(M.o- n

!! ,id f ,' anlii'iie.t,ally It ia
,uiiill Jin t fie earth in small nots ul-':- ..

out rapidly. Jfunging
( dally through

tfivat "r part of the soason. In
he !. jat of I ho nil miner they acnerully
icul nil application night 'tui morn.-J'ny-.

lint they do not often get it. A
"'ijl;l;i Ider should hekeptconvenient
t y 'iieAt' ,'i't n.inil, and by meansoithis
Vti:i.u-- : ui 'jil .at thtipinnte. A largo
i.pongo' JJ,V:d water, can bo plac-V- i

lh' tfri rm Ui'.(f tU( soil. It is very
''' .to

" tlrls when the
' iiiil:sM:l".lial)eiirihsurhvd' from it.

(Ue p'l.'nts fhodld he
nu'ii-cli-ane- by dipplrig

ih.uthjiu.i ttilj or pail of water.
'Vi!r.T w. !1 rvwii, liai,giiig plauta aro

.eiy' ornalneiital.

I'on.j.aialivejy few hou8eVfoper.i,
ay.-- .Marie I'arloa, in (iod House-'Ueili- ..

' ojjsje'r Jovshgli't an extra
'.jltort U ivijiilreil to give tho family a
vvot Avi at ;jililitionul comfort and
,'i puieis. .Many feel that they are

.i I. i'ir .i.'uhhorV inferiors in adtninis-M-iSii- s

ilomes'tie alTairs, simply m.

Ilieyhave faile;l, owinu to ab-.efiu-

iuelination or lack of skill or
rican, to load their tables with elaV
jratis dinlies. Let it be remembered
that.in the Ion. run, a simplefllat will
bring betUr health andmore Imppl-jwh- j

jeuletit also iiu emcmborcd,
fMiat ii !oe housekeeperwill U'.ck to
I ft herself from nitw in which dlie nniy
i .eons.'iokiy have fallen, and, by
h.akill', a little rhnugoliero and there-ji-

. jii such a variety of food ub
jli .11 lender the table t'M rnetive at
e cy me.il. To uubstitut o now dishca
fin -- dine with which tin' family have
,'i.wl jiIi exiemive neipiaintUuro does
not neisiMUteitreatexpi'uM), House--
kieiirrs frenuontlv study and exoerl
fuel.: with reeeipt after, receipt for
(n.ikini! eakn without itODiiina to
thin!; that the sumo 'anaouat of
Oioii'llt, money,and lain r expended
In the muii Hinmlesav
ory dish might aHold much more n.

i

Ability to be jierfect housekeeper
Is not conferlfAItoii every voman, but
it is possiblo' to bo a good one.without
Buritieiiiu all oUier iuter.'stu In .mo,
Wliilu oiu; ia )(uoin:,', to be sure, it
amy .st'crn oh ithcru wie not many
iiitexeiNtiH beyond nu houieholdi but

I 4..... J ? . . ,

afterthearthasbmmaattend,than
kafrvedora aa4 4 seeM M.iwwev
worth ail the itruflee made. Of
course,thekitchen Is not the ouly
placein which burdensareborne, yet
theeuro of thetable gunerully makes
ItBclffclt more than auylhlng clso:
and no matter how well conducted all
theotherdepartmentsmay b5, II this
onebe neglected, discomfort, end utW

happiness will ensue. Cooking is. a
science,and for this reason girls aro
.often more successful than their elders
u .culinary oxpeilnionts. becausethey
comply strictly with directions iiistutul
of guissingwhat quantities of (ngror
dlentd to UHoiin order to produce de-

sired results. Kxperiencodhousokeep.
ersmight avoid muchdisappointment
ii thoy wero always equullycareful.

I.c jh( n )llrloom.
Forolgn Letter of Jenny Juno.

Lnce hi quantity Js neverseenin the
stroot in Antwerp, unleasit Js worn by
Knglishor Americans, for no Antwerp
ludy would wear her rich lace in the
streetor allow herself to appear in a
.cheap imitation. These rules still
hold there is lessrigidity
it.

good,
I

though
I.. . . . . . ........ ..LI ,

mail lormeriy, aim young uiris wkhv
contrastsand their mama') designs
in fnrui4nd fabric which they would
ot jbav; dreamed of ten years ago.

aHie.doweailcnndaocwl hafclts, jiow- -

evcr,lioldgood.and aro iiiu,itaino.d ai
a matteroljiiulo oy tno gonumuianies
of Antwerp. .One o4 thesewas.only a
child, ana would naturally have
iuhorltcd a magnificent collection
of lace, gathered and inhuritod by
her mother. But shewus not inclined
to work with the ucedlo, and tbolled
against tho necessaryconditions jn
posed to leurning how to mend and
actually hmke luce, so as to keep it in
perfect condition. Her mother did
not force her, but simply told lier that
tho luco would never bo hers, but
would bo loft to some memberof the
family able undwilling to ".entertain"
htld curo.for.tt' ''This t'Ureui wassufli- -

Otehl-ipifiiduc- o thoyoitng ladytonlilij 1

herjnjotlr'B wishes, aijd'Sjhe jja now
nptpnly possessor.of 'one the',(hies
privat,ocollections,of lnie.in Antwern.
both moderndlid nutioue, but'can ti- -

pair any of it so that it is fl.xndly tho
sameasboforo. Yet this lady recently
lanercdand nailited two rooms with
iiort)wn hundst At a cost of 15 framis
for mattjrialo, because businessbeing
dull, she did not wish to subject her
husbandto tho cost of a housepaint
er and decorator, who had estimated
thework and material nt 225 fnines.

A luuii ris.i ue.iuudein Antwerp, is

a yerydesirablepossession'. ,11 is hot
cut Up and wastedfrom tho piece, as
with us: but an accurateputtrrn is
Bent ami the dressis outlined from it,
and tho patternwrought in according
to cost. "The lace yieces for bonnets,
fans,parasolsand every AfHclo of the
toilet for which lace is usW, nre rill
rnado and finished upon tho edgein
tho samo way. and are all bqnutUuX
dnd tiermuuent bosettsions The
.cost of ,il Ileal lacodreiijlenot nvlro
than one coveredwith imitation .luce
la with nsjbutthodiffcrwico Inelegance
and finish, In permanent Deadly, can
not be put into wordsi It is a differ-
ence ill the irtbrulity arid lesthetic in-

fluence of k lifetime Ail AntJVH'p lady
a! themlddio or businessclass looks
forward Jo tho 0.0,0,1118111011 of hucIi a
aress as u new ioi(i uv.iy yj
thosamoconditiofi in life might to the
acquisition ,af a sealskin .clpnk, for
tho reason,probably, thatless money
Is spent in Antwerp on trifles and on
thecostlyarticles of streetattire,bon-
nets, parasolsand, above alii gloves,
Which dro such" an important and
Costly article in America. Besides, tho
nidn knoV that a lace dress nieuns
.something,it is cquivalepit to their
dresscoat. It will bo worn at tho
great family reunion and anniver-
saries,overall black, over color, with
silk sleevesunder the lnco, with lace
sleevesalono, in nhort, with slight ad-

ditional expense, it will make several
dressesand bo a great economy as
well as elegance.

Keeping Cabfcufo Through the Winter.
A pakotafarmer writes to ask how

& man who has no cellar can keep
cnbbogesthrough tho winter. Wo are
happy to assurehim thatnothingcuu
besimpler. Plow tiuqp or four fur-

rows along tho ground at a point con-
venient to the farm buildings, making
abedsay nbout four feet ui Width
and as long as yon pleaso. In these
furrows lay your cabbr.eeheads,.with
tile r.oot stalk up, asclose togothor ad
you can.piaceiiicin, a uouoio row in
eachfurrow if necessnry. Put a light
coveringbf,hay over them and then
ovr with earth eight or ten inches

deep. About Christmas put a good
load ofstrawor hayoyej tho whole,
As thecabbagesaro 'wanted .for use
take them out, beginningat' ono end
of a furrow and going' through its
otherend. It is only-nccessAr- toibg
away part of tho dirt ubovo till he
root stalk of a cabbageis reached,
thenpull it outwithoutdisturbing th
others. CAbbagos stored this way
will keepfreshand crisp during tho en-
tire winter, and will .seldomfreeze. It
doesnothurt them,however,to freeze,
nor will a single thawing enVct them.

tlculnrly , out repeatedfrcezttig and
hawingwill soon cause them to .

de-
cay. It may be Said, also, that it ie
far betterto keep theenbbagraIn thie
Way than in tho cellar, if this in under
the hbume. Indeed,the odor of cab-bogq- s

when their outer leavesbegin to
decay is bo foul and so prone to gen
vrnto Huch'dlseasesasdiphtheria and
typhoid fever that wo should counsel
farmers never to storo them in the
cellars beneath theirdwellings while' a
rod of earthcan bo nastoavailablefpr
tho purpose. Chicago fcter-Ocea-

I To excludo rate and mice is a very
easymatter if doi wBi Uie houseis
built. The cellar floor ehould bo

and the wall built of cement
concrete. Tho spaces between the
tuddiug are tho weakspots.. A very

clectlvedefence is to fay the Coor
closelythrough tho studding on each
floor, or to lay a rouMi-boar- d floor
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' JOHrV B, BEII Proorietor. ,
Sheet IronBoofing and Siding 2fot"8ftlc.S(T!ierl ChespcBtraof.
ing that canlbc used,J Give us atrial Order J.B.B.
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StapLe and Fancy Groceries
PEED,5!0ATS and .OOBNf

FOR SAIE
if yo.u want rgoodtrgoodsnXat!K;thxttom prioti

go to the cheap cash storof3 , R. 9. Dklono
South sido of Publlo square. Haskell City Tsiaa

&NEWI ELUMBERYAR01

SOUTH OF RAILROAD

J. R. JonesAnduCo.
ABU.ENE TEXAS in:

.,MwufresXOf2:Aiid2:Dc8lets;.Ia ij". ,: j

Native And long-Le-a! fine lumber
Cypress,SHingis, Doors,TShf BlindUs EtoWill keenon Handatall Timaam. ev.iia;mentof

BUILDING

WM.Cameron and Co

Abiline
and Retail Dealers in ,

Lumber!
ShingleB, Sn9h,Doora'Blinds, Mouldings, Limo . plasterand c..
ment purchasingfor cashand in largo quantities,enablesus;to oiler our '

patrons dyantngesthat our
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DEALER

Dry Goods GrooeriesAnd .Central ;e'
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call nnd price, prices have been suit

Gods told lime

uiuunt of indebted

square.

Jfio.J3Bale.
Partio.alJurveyor,

Wholesale

nn,d unimproved
Real'Estate for' Bale"hi all parts

North 'west Texas, will g-- X

prompt personal1atteutiun' to all
business entrusted to our cniy,

' solicited. .Fbkk
Homfs Fob All. We tiro Agents
for town property

'Double-rnouutai-n Btonc
Tex.und are

to anu. bUBmess
Loa Suttlois for tho next

4

Doutle-mountai-n:.
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MATERIAL.

Txas

compettotors cannot '

X.O. Gray,
Qenr. Agent,

Sixty ay..:Thltowiiyii booS-iu-g

the 'begintng, and par
ties desiring pohoioe flosatfoni

. should i.uoiedlatelyappjy, Tltlea
puhHoIutoly perfuotandfcuarantetf

w.eiaio ofttrlu fahnin .

prfiporty in Exohangofor Horsea
ana.cattie.:alio fining property
Mil 1 t. . . "
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'0r?S2?ibiMon.in .
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obandiseGentsfurnishing Goods. .
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Hale Prav:
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HASKELL CITTFREKPKESS.

OMUS MABTIH, PaMkfcer.

Wild Western Winds.
A gentleman from Nevada and Kn-

ottier from Kansaswcro sitting with a
Coloradanon the Walker Honso porch
Sundayevening during tho lively littlo
dust storm which drove everybodyelso
indoor and tilled nil eyes, ears and
pores cxposod with Utah soil.

"I've been hero quite awhile," said
tho Nevadaman, "but I've never seen
a wind hero yet that antountodto any-
thing. 1 tell you that Nevada is tho
place where they have winds. I've
seen the wind come up there all In n
minute andeverything would lly. Cob-
blestonesand signs and tin cans and
barrels and dogs and goats would nl!
go down tho streot together. Ono day
l saw the tin from a roof 100 foot long
rolled up like tho diploma of a young
f;irl graduate and carried tho wholo

of tho town in Virginia Cit,
ana as soon asit got beyond tho city
limits, where tlicro was nothing to
broak the force of tho wind, it hist
spreadthat roof out like a tablecloth
and tore it into shredslike it was tis-bu- o

paper."
"That's nothing," sarcastically re-

marked tho Kansas gentleman; "vou
can talk as much as you like
about.high winds, but I'm telling you
that Kansas is the banner Stntu "for
zephyrs. Why, that's whuro we have
cyclones and corkscrew winds. You
read a good deal aboutcyclones in thn
newspapers, but you neversee a word
about the corkscrewgales; you bet you
don't Any man who dared to publish
a word about them would bo lynched!
If peoplo outside knew about them it
would stop immigration and spoil tho
prospectsof tho whole state.

"Those corkscrew winds just wind
around and twine into all sortsof places
in the musteccentricmanner possible.
There havebeen severalcases of peo-

ple havingtheir necks wrung off just
liko you'd twist a chicken's head otl.
People who understand tho country all
build their fences In the tract of clinmt.i
where tlico winds prevail so's to havo
their post-hole- s dug for them. I've
seena pile of lumber stand near the
site of a fence for three monthswaiting
for ono of those breezes, just because
the owner was too slack anil lazy to dig
tho holes, and so kept wailing from
day to day honing for a breeze. It's a
risk, though, because theremight hap-
pen to come along an unusually big
blow and dig a cellar, but in that case
tho man would probably build a house
where ho had intendedto. put a fence.
1'vo scon one of those gales enter a
window which had been left open and
corkscrew a baby out of in crib and
twist the bedclothes into n coll so hard
that thev could only bo separatedwith
an ax. ,I'vo seen a cook Move waltzed
into the middle of tho room and all
sorts of things liko that occur during
those kind of winds. You don't havo
much wind in Colorado, do you?''

"Well, no," said thoColoradan, "wo
don't havo any wjnds to amount to any-
thing, but it blows a few minutesthere
now an then. The winds are peculiar,
too: I neversaw anything liko them
anywhere else. They aro what vou
might call discriminatingbroezu. They
don't have m much forco as somocom-
bined air I'vo heard of, but what they
do counts. They don't seem to pene-
trate like a Now England northenor,
but still tlipy do penetraloa little way
and they havo their effect too. A north-Raste- r,

you know, w II cut right into a
man'sbonesand marrow and chill 1dm
to to tho quick. These air.? of
ISorcas do not go but a little wa
as they blow funny, too. 1'vo seen n
man going along" tho street, and
would bo blowing a hurricano on on
side of h'm; and on tlm other hide it
would ho nth-a- calm. I've seen a limb
itand braced against the wind blowing
behind her, with her tall blown right up
itrnight, ami one ear put away ahead
ot her ncf, while tho ear on the other
ddo would be in a natural calm posi-
tion, and that s"do of the beast would
ae sweating! It will take the skin olY
3iio side of your face and not touch the
3th''r. I saw n man with whiskersget
me s'do of his face shaved by u wind
ike that, as clean as anv barbercould
lo it. A small boy and a dog were
iv.ilkiug up the street with him at the
ilnie, and they each lost ono car. 1'vo
icon a man Jos3 one leg ot ins pants
md a coat t ill, and get his hat knocked
ill over on ono side. They don't do
my particular damage, those winds,
jut they aro as peculiaras can b?!"
Suit Lake Tribune.

Couldn't Stand Everything.
Two Arkansanseugagedin converse

.ion:
"Say, Uncle Hilly, yor llvo in er

rctty tough neighborhood,don'tyor?"
"Putty tough, Sara; putty tight on

her slack."
"Do yer ever got in any flghU?"
"No lights."
"Whut do yer do when er feller calls

rcr a liar?"
"Wa'll, I think that mebbo he knows

nnrecrbout it than I do, andjostlot tho
.hing rock along."

"Yes, and snozen ho calls yer or
ililof?"

"Wa'll, I jo.s think that uinbbe ho'
letter postedthnn I am."

"Spoken ho calls you a coward?"
"1 wouldn't nrgy with him."
"Wa'll spozen he'd say that yer

nuldn't tell thoi' ago uv er hoss by
tonkin' in his mouth?"

"What! inn not know thor ago nv or
loss? "y, Sam, ef er follor wiir. tor
my that, he'd have me tor wliup, right
.har. Don't talk tor me, Sam, don't
:lk ter me, fur it makos mo mad tor
;hlnk orboitl it."

At 5Vjcrilip, I'a., froji ire nlludrd to an
'Dutch iilliihi3.iof."

Mrs. Alien utcoini) waa humor? to
deathat Omaha.Neb.,on tho 2M. Tho
overtuiiilng"ot l:oroneno lump sot
lllll to llCC clnt Inn" il'nl kliiiuiwm
horribly burned tlm tho died lu a fuvr

HOUSTON'S BIG SENSATION,

DETKOTtVK HKNNKSSKY'H ASSAS

SINATION AMi TI1K TAt.K.

I). II. Melton Arrested on Suspicion.

Houston, Oct. I. The streetsof tho

city wcro thronged all day yesterday
with excited crowdsof men discus-du-

the horrible assassinationof Dcloctivo
Mike Hennesseytho night before. At
11 o'clock yesterday morning Consta-
ble- Perkins, who, with a posse of men,
had been out nil night with blood
houndson tho trail, returned to tho

city. After searching lor tho mur-

dererfor several hours and trailing
him for over twenty miles, tho blood
hounds becamo exhausted and the
searchwasabandoned. It Is claimed
by the possethat Ihu fugitive- went in
the direction of Fort llciul county.
Tho evidenceadducedby the Jury of
inquest did not bring forth any par
ticulars tending to establish tho iden-

tity of tho murderer.

At 4 o'clock this morning a manwas
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Ashe,
chargedwith the assassination. His
nnme. he claims, is I). II. Melton, of
Lone Oak, Hunt county, aged about
twenty-nin-e years. Upon being inter-
viewed he said howasborn and raised
twelve miles from Wills Point; that ho
lias two brothers living in Hunt coun
ty, Columbusand Calvin Melton, both
farmers. Ho married a Mrs. Jones,
living in Houston, some two months
bnck. When arrested ho was in his
own yard, watering his horse. He
saysho can prove nu nlibS. He was
dumbfounded at tho arrest. Melton
is a prepossessingyoung mananddoes
not look liko a innii that would com
mit sucha crime. Ho is about live
feet ten inchestall, light hair and mils
taehc, steelgray eyes nnd of a line
physique. The deputy shei'lll'iind par
ty who made tho nrrcst claim that
they have the right man, that when
thev rang his front door bell Melton
ran out the bark door towards the.Ma
bio, but was caught bya posso in the
rear. Many theories are advanced,
but tho otllcersnre reticent regarding
their proofs ngainnttho prisoner. The
wife of the man under arrest is about
forty-liv- e- yearsof ago andwasmarried
twicebeforeandformerly lived in lllch
mond,Texas. Her llrst husbandwas
named llohniinn, tho second, Jones.
JJoth ot these wcro murdered iiy un
known pnrtics. Mrs. llolianon recent
lv had a son in the penitentiary at
Iluntsvillc. About two ycai'3 ago she
tried to cH'ecthis release by thippin
him a lot of gnus nnd pistols to thu
prison with which the guardscouldbo
overpowered.

The streetsaro still lined witli ex
cited men talking over the atVair. Tho
Hontimcnt is decidedlyagainstMelton
and from the present outlook ho will
fare roughly if the crowd attempt to
take him ant of jail, as has beentalked
of Strongguardsare In and
around tho jail to protect tho prisoner
Capt. Ilenuoscy, tho murdered detee
five, had an excellent reputation
among people oi mo city, ami was
well known nil over tho south nnd
west. All regret his death. Louis
Sinter, his brother-in-la- of New
Orleans,will reach Houston to-m-

row to tako charge- of tho remains.
which, it is presumed,will bo sent to
Now Orlcnns for interment. Gov. Ire
land hns offered a reward ot .f 1)00 for
tho capture of tho murderer.

rt iii-nv- nncrui i.nvriv uiciirslci'
on a Mob ami StandsThem on".

u K'liiTA, has., Oct. 1. Last irlght
tho county jail was besieged bya mob
of a hundred mon, who demanded of
Sheriff Haysa coloredprisoner unmet
.lonn .Mciviuua, wuo somo days ago
killed a man. 1 no sliurlll rclitfcil to
surrender tho prisoner. Tho nnd) was
determined to havo hini,hovovor,nud
nftcr a few minutes' consultation, llvo
of its membersdrew shot gunson tho
olllcer, nnd ashe still refusedto aci-eil-

to their terms ono shot was fired at
him. At that moment ho leveled
Winenostcr ni litem, nut titoy com
menced to retreatnnd he did not lire,
Tho olllcer is prepared for nv Mac!

which it Is feared will bo
made.

Klmko In New Yortc.
NYACK, N. V., Oct. l.--A bunt 10

e'cloek this morning aslight trembliiiii
of the earth mused iMvat excitement
amongtho peoplo of tlili vicinity.

CharlesT. ITooth, n prominent at
torney of Hillsboro, died on tho 'JO.

Seventeenthousandmon were erlj
plod ami killed last yearcoupling car,

Tho damageby storm to property
nt Carey,Mich., recently is estimated
at $200,000.

Frank Hiird has boonnominatedfor
congressby thn Domoeratsof I ho To
ledo, O., district.

Itepublicansin tho Iloufiton dUlr'ut
will put a caudldato forconyici in tho

iit. Stawart.

SOCIAL KUNSATION.

Triage ol'n rromliicnl Hebrew lo n
Prominent Catholic Lady,

Xi:v IIavii.v, Conn. Oct. Ik There
u quite a sensation in social circles

hero overtho marriageof David llrclz-feldcran- d

Miss lvato Cannon. Tho
former was one of tho most prominent.
Hebrews in (lie city, young nnd hand
some, mul was admitted to nil social
circles, 'lite latter is a prominent
oung Catholic, haudsoinoand stately.

I'h'j nflhlr has been kept very quiet.
If. llretzfoldcr went to llogisterl.ow- -

l.iud's olllco for n license, nnd requested
tho register not to fay anything about
tho matter. That olllcial agreed, and
the vounrr manwent awayhappy. Tho
ceremonywas performedvery private--

ly at St. John's ItomauCatholicchurch, .

of which tho brldo was n member.
None of thegroom'sfriends know any-

thing about his marriage,and thenews
was receivedthis afternoon with the
utmost astonishment. His own broth-
er even did not know that ho Avas to
bo married, llrclzfcldor met Mtus
Cannonseveralyearsago. It wasevi
dently a easeof love a lirst sight, and
the courtship flourished under condi-

tions thatwould seem to present un--

suriuounlable barriers to the lovers.
The young lady's friends did not ap
prove of iter choice, mul did their best
to periundc her Unit situ was doing
wrong in encouraging tho attentions;
of onewhosereitglon so widely dlller-e- d

from her own. A few weeks ago
Mr. llretzfeldcr went to FatherMalo- -

ney, ot tjt. iinscpus ciiurcii, and re-

nouncedhis religion, stating that ho
wishedto beconu n member of tho
Catholic church. Ho was questioned
by tho priest, who, nftcr n couiv-- of
instructions, admitted him to member
ship and to the rites of tho church.
The young nianV of his former
faith formally mourn him as deadami
havedropped him from their number,

AVlioto Mindly .lulled.
Maukham., 111., Oct. !). Ono year

anil ii half ago Fred Shacforand wile,
young couple living in Wabash

township, separated,sho taking their
child andgoing to liveiiahousc-kecp;v-r

with J). Mullen and his sou Frank
The old gentleman is familiarly known
i s Demon' Mullen. A few davs a',o
young Shaefer, who hnd tried for a
long time to get hold of tho child,
Avent to Mullen's, and,d'splaying a re-

volver, demandedhis child. Ills avIIV,

untcrrilled by the weapon,Urovo him
off bv throwing stones at him. Sho
then hadhim arrested forassault,witli
a dcadlv weapon. On examination lie
was sent tojail in default of ball. He
then hadhis Avifo and Frank Mullen
arrettedfor adultery. Thoy also were
sent to jail, being unable to give bail,
and now all three are In tho same bas--

tile, wailing trial in tho court. Yes-
terday Shaefer,1 trough his attorney,
tiled a bill of divorce from his wife on
the ground of adultery

Work of lite Fli-- b'lend Work of
n Trump.

Ki'ADiNu, Ph., Oct. it. Yesterday
was a day of great excitement in and
around Womelsdorf, f'.tls county. First,
J. tleorgo Seltzer'slino largo barn wns
discoveredto bo on lire. It and eon-ten-ts

till of this year's crops waij
destroyed. Tho lire, it was discov-

ered,was the.work of an incendiary.
Later, Dr. Louis Loviugood's largo
stable was also tired and destroyed
with contents. A littlo girl sawa man
deliberately set Dr. Loviugood'sstable
on lire. Do aviis afterwards nt rested
and gave tho name of Andrew Starr-ma-

alias "Dutch Jake," a frowsy-heade- d,

raggetl and dirty tramp. Jhi
was put in Jail. Tho damago by tho
destruction of tho two buildings is
between$10,000and l.r,000. There is
great indignation among tho country
peopie. '
A Man Deserts tilt. AS'IIV and I'loinxs

With a I'rclly Imnslc,
Yoi'.N(i.stov.v, ().. Oct. :i.-T- hrt'ij

weeks ago JohnSponsollor, u farmer
near Sleamtown, this county, deserted
his wife and threechildren and eloped
with Ids cistt'r-in-la- Delia Erb,aged
HI. ConstableArnold sent out photo-
graphsof Sjionseller and ho
receiveda telegram from Sherill' Nel-bcr- t,

of Paris,Mo., stating thnt ho had
.sponselleYunder arrestmul Min Erb
was with him. Constable Arnold
leaves wllh a requisition
for the prisoner, who Is chargedby his
f.illier-ln-la- Daniel Erb, with abduct-
ing a girl under-ag-

e. Several yearn
ago Henry. Sponsellor, father of the
accused,desertedhis family horo and
eloped with a young girl to Missouri,
where the young couple, aro now llv- -

Ing.
A Voun;; Man Crnsod by n b'alse

Acmimttlnii.
You.Nd.srowN, O., Oct. .1. FordI

nand Noehalr aviis arretted several
weeks ago and placed in Jail on n

chargo of criminally assaulting lth
landlady. Noehalr protested Ills inno-

cence,nud dlsgraco finally drovo him
Insane. Tito recentgrand Jury refused
to liml im Indictment again t him, nnd
II In now believed he was clearly inno-
cent. Ills frlondn will tako him to
Italy to rclativesup-'ugf- A

health. t v

I2DIMK AND MI3LIRHA.

A SeUonllioy'B Lovo In The Mur.

iter of It Is Hweetticni'tnml thoTal:-Ingo- t'

lit Own Iilfc.

St. hot l si. Oct. I. A dispatch to-

night give further particulars of the
doiiblo tragedy at Challln liridge,
Monroe county, 111., yesterday after-

noon. F.ddlo (.'lark wan only 17 years
old, and Melissa Fulls not yet lf. She

was still wearing short, dresses and
nothing but n girl in her nclious, and
hn s f.iill a bov. u razor novel hav--

lii'r touchedhis face. The- ylrl sbroth--

er Chris, dr., wnamarried lo the boy's who aro miles away. Our application
sisler, Ellie. and tho two families were of tho power of steam takes us to dis-o- ii

tho bestof terms,and lived on ad-- taut places in a day's tlmo which in

funnel- - voars would havo required

rait , 10 mm ,,ool, rccltpd in tho
t;.llll0 Hiuws, and always walked homo
toe-elhei- Kddio livltiir nearly a mile

further from tlm school, but on tho
eaino road. A year ago they becamo
very much attachedto each other, but
during the summer vacation they
were not much touothcr, ami when

I

rchool openedagain a few weeks ago
Melisf a was a dillerent girl from what
she wasa few months before. Sho
told him that she Avas not old enough
to havea lover. Her mother told her
so, nnd sho did not want him
to bother her any more. From
tliis moment tho boy's wholo

OIlAttAClTIt WAS CMAXfll'),
and life had no more pleasurefor him.

lie t old some of lih comradesthat he
wasgoing to kill Melissa nnd himself,
hut they only laughedat him, and no
one thought ho Avould attempt any-

thing of the kind. Yesterday after-
noon ho stopped Melissa, as sho was
walking home from school with sov-en-d

other children, and said: "Melissa,
you remember what 1 told you at
Maviville'r" and without Availing for
p.u nimwer ho drew a pistol from his
pocket and lircd til her. Twice ho tired
in quick succession,and the poor girl
dropped (lendVilli two bullets in her
head. The other children ran tuvay

ifcre.uniiig, and tho maddened lover
knell beside the corpse of his sweet--

heart,kissed her forehead, and then
pul ling lite pistol to his own head
tired (Mice, and tell by her side m n
dying condition,both balls having en-jler-

his brain. Ho lingered live hours
jbcioro dying, but never recoveredcon- -

:eiousuc."s. The funerals Avlll bo held
together

UK SliKPT SOUNDLY.

Four Men Alutuet Mi-- . AVIicoIoi-'- Who
Wlillc llo Slnmljers, mid, Though

She Sorcainsl.ond mul liong,
llo Does Not AVnko.

Coiiois-'- , X. Y., Oct. Superinten
dent Wheeler, of .St. Agnes cemetery,
on the outskirts of lite town, lives in
a house in tho cemetery. Last night
ibotit 0 o'clock Mr. Wheeler wns in
bed sleeping, but his Avifo AVns about
tho hoiti-e- . Tliero was a rap at tho
door, which she opened. Four men
Immediately pounced upon and car
ried her through tho cemetery. Al
though she screamed with all her
might, her husband didnot hear her
When the end of the' cemetery aviis
reachedthe men tied her to a fence.
They then demanded that sho fell
where (ho $100 aviis hidden that her
husband hadreceivedfrom tho pastor
of SI. Agnes church, but she refused
to tell. They threatenedto hangher,
but -- he llrntly refusedto glvo tho in-

formation. Then the men loft lieraud
wont to tlto house, which thev
searchedthoroughly, but did not llnd
tho money and left. The Avoiuan's
;crcau;s Dually attracted the attention
of neighboring farmers. They found
her rirtl
wti.i etui-le- homo and her husband
awakened.
l of Arrest OrlvcH n Mimlorei- - lo

Ktitcldc.
A Ml ANY, (in., Oct. I.-- - I J.N,i.I,',,illi.ii.niiii:,ii i

I I I 1 II ! i toi iir iin.i, cmicu ins mo --Mummy ny
taking laudanum, llo aviis tho weal
thier sawmill owner in Southwe.--I

tieoria. v lien in ids nips be aviis
murderously desperate,and for two
orinreo oay preceding ins tiealh a
l iiuior that ho had killed n negro and
thrown his body in tho river was lu
circulation.

An investigation at Furlong's plau-tat-b

n t'l-d'i- y ended In dLeoverlug tho
conii'e of a negro burled in the barn
yard, I he iiivcftigatlou is still in
pro:'C4s ami uddltiouai snna
tloutil diseuvorlcs ate oxnecled
Furlong undoubtedly untied his llfo to
escapearrest lor murtior.

1'iirioiig recently pilot ami miiou a
rallrna'.' engliieoi' betweenAlbanvand
HrutiHwIck. lie is alio Kiid to have
killed another man several year lire
viousiy, nun on ono occasion wait on
the point, of killing his wife, v. lion ho
aviis nroventod y (ho nriival of u par--

i v Oi II II. ,

Senatorilolni Shornum,of Ohio,
tho peoplo of LnuUville, Ky.

on tho 'Jin I on tho political issuesof
tho liny. Ills speech Avas devoted ton
discussion id' tho tarllT, silver ques

tion and Cleveland's foreign policy,

which ho condemnedas a "knuckling
sub . rvlciue to Ureal llrllain and
blustering bullying to Mexico.'!. The
Si .a or av as cnliimlastleally received

Jjfc T .uvuu.

HE NAVIGATION OF THE AIR.

Ono Modeof TraToI thnt Hume iiu- -

mnn Injtenultjr-Tl- io
of ltlrda.

if trtii, li s thirst for knowledge,

Ids increasingdesiro to pry Into naturo s

laws, and wonderful invcntlvo genius,

lias been ablo to accomplish wonders,

savs The PittsburghDispatch.
Wn nan not co to tho planetsto view

Ilium, so by our telescopeswebrlugtho
planets to us. With microscopes wo

observo the dally llfo of the mostniinuto
Tho tclocrnnh nnd tele--

O "
phono cnablo us to converse Willi menus

;oj. V;i;;Cv,!yi0tsersU,ro,,Lnio

imnnu That is tho naviga--

tion of the air a problem which will
never bo solved until somo motlng
power bo discovered which is very mucn I
lisrliter than any wo now know, nnd
machinery employed which is in. ac-

cordance with tho natural laws which
cnablo

.
birds to lly with such ca3C.

1 ll- - ft I n" l'enecuywnavigaio mo nu uy iiu.-.iu- a ui u.iuuuun.
A balloon rises becauseins ngmer man
air and lloats upon or in it; but for
this reasonit is wholly nt the mercy of
tho air current; ono might as well ex-

pect to control tho motions of a thistlo
blow. There is a general Idea that
birds sustain themselves in tho air
larcelv on account of lightness, and
on accountof their hollow bones being
tilled with healed air, but it Is quite
manifest that if they woro as light or
lighter than tho air they could not
inako anv forward motion, as liko tho
thMlo blow they would bn carried
hilhei'aud I hit herby every breath of-ai-

One of the niof.t potent factors In a
bird s IliL'ht. therefore, is its weight.
The force-- ot gravitation works a con
stant, iutiueiieo upon llio itini lo draw h
toward the earth, and tlto lorco oi inn
stroke of its wings must bo enough,
anil a Utile more than enough to over
come thi.) force of gravity. In so do
ing the weight of tho body acts as a
fulcrum, or in oilier words, gives it
omelhing to innii against,and help it.

when it has rained momentum, to sail
alongwithout any effort, exceptthat ex- -

pciuh'djn keepingtho wings stretched.
lie! amount of forco used tu living

is very groat, much moio than is sup--

nosed, iito constantojiilinir oi tlto air
necessary to keep thehodv from falling
to tlm ground is not all, the bird must
ilso lie piopolled forward. Tho inuscii- -

lur form oii.-ndri- l by humining-bird.-s

ind other birds iVhose wings movo
raiMiOv must, nu enormous. Anvouc
who lias walehed a heron knows that
thev move their wings slowlv, and yot
. ... ......Ill I .1.-- 1 itnicy win nun, in uicir sin pi isu, inni. ii
the wing-heal- s aroeouulcdthey umount
'.o I'M to M strokesa minute. A Hum
im-r'- s wlii'.'s niovo so fast thnt thov can
not be seen, onlv :i blur at each side of
lis bedv is noticeable, and tho nunibor
of ho:its per minute is ineonccivablo
representing a wonderful expondlturc
ot forco and onorgy.

lliettuueof Argyll, inn very enter
taining chapterentitled "Contrivancoa
iece.s-!lty- , ' speaks of a bird s wings
nti'l the mechanism of lli"hl in tkeso
words: "So more beautiful example
can be found, even lu the wide domain
of aiunul mechanics, none of which
wo can trace more clearly, too, tho
mode and method in which laws, tho
most. vigoroiM and exact, aro used as
the supple iustrumuntsof purpose."

J no construction ot tiio wing and
the b rd's delicate and export use of it
are avery Interestingsubject, anil hav
formed thu basin of all attempts of
man to constmet a device for naviga-
ting the air.

There are things about a wing which
would bo very hard to Imitate in any
pled of michmery. In the lirst place",
tho wing must bn'of siillle'ent surface
mil supplied with sulUeieut miiseulnr
forces so that its strokes upon tho a'.r
will bo able to counteract tho forco of

tin, lii'll. In ttiA ,.,,.lit
Kit it would seem that thu upward
stroke would neulral'zuthis completely,

. .... . .1... 1.- - ! 1.. I tjusi in ii, in rowing a doiii, i no oar
should hi kept In thu water as it recov-
ered for n fresh stroke. Tho whiL'.
however, is so contrive I that tho mini
mum of resistanceis encountered.Thu
feathersof the wing underlieeach oth-
er so that during tho downward heal
TTTe.so le.dhors are"foreViriA lloTogolh-- '
er, thereby provontlng tho air from
passingthrough, as tho vaibi of oho
leather hes against thu shaft ot tho
next, but during lite upper beat theso
aro all opened like so many valves, al-

lowing free passageof the a'r and not
obstructing tlto wing.

lies des this tlto goneralshapo of tho
wing facilitates thu motion. All wings
aro concave below and rounding above.
During tho downward blow tho air is
collected and oilers resistance,and dur-
ing the reversetho air Hows nil' tho up-
per side, very well Illustrated by any.
one w ho Is lu ii strong wind with an
umbrella. The wind will roll off tho
upner sido eay enough, but turn mul
hold tlto (oncavo sldo to tho blast
and it Is nearly pulled out of thu hand.

This then will account for the ability
of tho bird to keep rising, but does not
explain tho forward motion. A wing,
as a well known, Is comnosod of long
leathersfastenedto thu skin or bono in
the front of the wing, and nt liberty d.

As tho lu-t- l strikes, thu air can
not eseano lliroiurh the wlntr. noe In
front, as it in otsthere with thu lirm ro- -
sista ico or tlto bona, so thu only place
It has i:i at thu back of thu wing, turn
ing tlto feather up a little thero and
giving n lorvvar.i inipliiso 0 tho hodv
very much as the wind doits which Is
mowing in a quartorlng direction upon
urn nan in n nuiu, or nouor sun upon
a kilo. 1 no kite must bu held in pusl-t'o- n

by a siring, and the weightot tho
bird's body lakes tho plana of tl0
string. Thou the wings bo ng moved
tu i no proper angle the bird Is nblo to
asoomi, (luscoun or movo forward.

J no phenomenon of soatlng Ii done
by the ennui mechanism. That is, by
delleatoholdingof thu wings at tho pr
di e angle ueeoisaryto keup (ho bod
moving.

It is Impossible for n bl'tl lo remain
Hitu.onary in a perfectly Mill

oliMfyuMM Ii fnautntlv made. ei.

pcclally of ,oii-blrd- s. thaWUifly mm
stand still suspendedIn tho air during
.. 1.1 I -- 1 I 'Pl.t. nn
1110 Silliest. Kinu oi. n miiu. w
cnslons surprise, whereas the fact Is

that the stronger tho wind the better
the bird can .soar, is It thon has no
motion whatever to mako, but simply
to trim the wings to tho variations in
the velocity of tho Avlnd, but it also
follows that In soaring tho strongor tho
wind tho slowor is tho bird's progress,
because they must get their forward
motion by flopping tho wings, nnd the
momentumthus acquired is Impeded
bv tho gale. Oceanic birds can regain
velocity by so altering the nnglo .that
they rise In tho air, nnd thon sail rapid-l-y

down toward tho sea. This motion
Is graceitself, andoxcltcs tho enyy and
admiration of all beholders.

A Thrilling Letter.
Tho following lottcr, thrilling in

ovory detail, Avas written by on Arlcjan- -

saAV legislator nnd was addressedto a
friend.

"Mv Dofr Henry: You know when
left Hominy Point I Avns sorter nerv-

ousabouthow I was going to net down
hero 'mong tho big-bu- bavin' never
bcon no place but Gaines'sto' an Sim--

. ..... r ...... -
mons' mill, oui i am goiun uio nang

putty well down hero. At fust
thought that I would git run over by

the wagins but am all right ylt fur only

oiic o' them struck mo an- - ai you Know
voursolf, no slouch o' n waghi ken down
mo. Ispotbo gov ner nearly oA'ory day,
an' ho speaks to mo right along jest
liko ho would tho seerotary o' state,
but lie is sorter citrus in his notions.
I'll teh you why. 'Tothor day Ab.
Cravessent mo a pot 'coon. 'Now,'
thinks I. 'this hero 'coon will make mo
solid with the governor,' so I tuk tho
animal up to tlio zeckatlvo chamber.
Governor,' said I, "allow moio present

you with a 'coon. Ho looked at mo
sorter curiousami 'iowcii mat no wisnt
I'd tako that thing out doors. I
thought that ho Avas joklu' an' was
aboutto put the 'coon on his zeekative
table when in rushed n dog that cd

to tho judgo o' the supremo
coiirt. Tho dog grabbed tho coon an'
tho 'coon united the dog an1 right then
an' thar theyhad it. You know yo'sel!
that tho dog what can Avhup a coon
ain't no slouch. Well, sir, I nuvor
seed such n row, an' 'fbro I could say
Jack Robinson thoy hnd dun turned
over ajugo' iuk nu' had spaltorcd tho
governor in a shameful manner. It
was a long fmo 'foro peaco was re-

stored, llio governor didn't peer to '

liko it much, for ho told mo that if I
didn't tako tho 'coon away ho would
mako it ono hundredand twenty in tho
sluulo for both of us. This is whntn
man getsby trying to curry favor with
high llyors.

'I iiiatlo my lirt speech the other
il ay. When I got up I 'gun to talk
aboutthe road law, but I'll bo hanged
If I know wliat-- 1 talked about 'foro I
sol down. Kvcry fool feller in tlto houso '
commenced to glgglu an' tho speaker
mauled with his mallet, an1 down I
went. I got pp an 'guntcrwalk nboutw
an' the fellers roared. Kver' tlmo l'df
turn aroundsomebodywould yell. Air-- ,
ter while I disklvcYud thnt somo feller
had pinneda long red rag on iny coat
tall. I dospUo a fool.

I Aviuh you could sco how they cook
moat down here. Thoy tako a pteco o
beef, an,' steado' piittin' it in skillet
with ft lot o' hog grcaso1 thoy put it on
a hoi iron an' scorch it. Somo folks
neverwill bo civilized no now you can
lix it. If you ever romo down this way
drap into thu legislature- an' seo mo.
Say, I wash you would sendmo ayoung
fox, an' blamed if I don't keteli tho
governory t. Let mo toll you that a
man is foolin' av th a good ono when he
fools with inc." Arkunsaw Traveler.

Child-Murd- In England.
Child-murdu- r has long been nn iu

crime in this country, and,
althoughfaint attomptsaro from time
to tlmo madu topruvent tho wholesalo
massacreof innocents thntis over going
on In our midst, such efforts havensyot
proved futile in chucking to any appro-ciabl- u

extent this horrlblo enormity.
Tho coolness displayed bytho murder-
ers In dispos'ngof tho remainsof their
littlo victim'' Js roally remarkable Yes
terday an inquestwas held in Camden
town on tho hodv of an Infant iit hnd

...I I 1 1 ZTZ 7771 II A hm-u- luu in mi iiiiiiuuim. a wuiiiuu,
decentlv dressed," got into tho omnl

bus, carrying a parcel. After travoling
n short distanceshe quitted tho vohiolo.
leaving tho pareul behind her. On its
uoing openedit wns lounu to contain
llio dead bodyot a baby. Thoro was
no doubt that the child, a girl, hadboon
murdurcd, for accordingto the mudlcal
evlduucu its "death resultedfrom suffo-
cation caused by vlolonco." Tho jury
roturnod thu usualvordlct of willful
murder against somo person or per-
sons unknown,and, althoughtho police
will no doubt makon few inquiries with
a vlow of finding tho woman referred
to, It may bu tnkon for granted tut
nothing more will bo hoardof the mat-
ter. Incidentsof this nnturo nro bo fre-quu- nt

that thoy now nttrnct no serious
attention. 67. Jaiuca't Gazette.

Who Would Have It,
Mr. Jagsand Mr. Cues were talklg

about religious matters.
It Is a groat pity thnt Noah's Ark

could not havo boon prosorved," eahl
Mr. Cnqs. lt would have materially
asilsted in educatingtho niastes Ir re-
ligion."

"I don't know about that," replied
Mr. Jng. "If it wore in exlsteaoe
llarnurn .would havo It."

"Yes, I supposo so," mused Cage,
"Elthor IJitrnnni or tho United State
Navy. ' 'iVcrcia n I Traveler,

Ieanilng to bo aJouruallft ,v
There'sa young matt startiaf i

the wrong way to attain success U hit
ehoionline."

"llio ono who Is talklne so earaeatiV
lo llwi rdrmilnnt titnii In tViu whtLa k&L').''

"What is his profiisalonPu . y
A Journalist, iiu Is praotlelag Uta

Inliodticlnry phasesof It now.'1 "

"iiow.sor'

" . Si,
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TARM MANAGEMENT.

Tt that Will Thrive Woll
Plantedon Low and

Moist Ground.

if

Tlw Profit Is Pork Production Depends
Almort Entirely on Providing

Cheap Food.

Tree on Low Lnnd.
Much ha boon wrltton in favor of

planting Irocs deilgnod to furnish Um-
ber, fonco posts, and fuel on high,
rookj, and sandy land. It lias boon
tatcdthat land of this character is of

scarcely any valnc for raising cultivated
crops,and is almost tisoloas for produc
ing grassor other forao crops. If

stf and clovor do crow on land of
s class It (fin tf. 1 to tiittneinl Mttl.mw iiiii.ijiuu iviuiout great expenso, and the land can

accordingly only bo utilized for graz-
ing purposes. That trees valuablo for
producing nuts, tinibor, and fuel can
bo grown on such land is well known.
Almost all tho high hills and mountains
in the country aro covered from huso
to summit with trocs. Valuable trees
alsogrow among massesof rocks, oft-
en sendingtholr roots down many foot
In ioarch of moisture. Mo3t - of tho
great pine forests of tho country nro
on land so largely composed of sand
that little else will crow nn It. Mnnv
Kinua 01 trees appear to tio Dost on
land that is too high, broken?; rooky,
or Bunuy ior general agricultural or
evenfor grazing purposes. If a farm
er owns land belonging to cither of
theseclasseswhich Is not now coveroil
with trees,ho will And it to Ills advan
tage to plant them as soon as possible.

Thero is anotherkind of wasto land
much more common than ptllier of

Tykuueo luiuiiiru iu mill, count do planum
mj truus to grcntr luivautngu. li is uiu
land that is too wet to bo plowed and
planted to cultivated crops, and which
In its nntural condition produces little
excoptrushes,very coartiu grasses,and
semi nquallo plants. Such land Is of
very little value for grazing purposes,
aa animalscan only travel over It dur-
ing the drier portions of tho ronson.
Sometimes thoro is n strip of sui-- land
running throufrh a fluid or pasture. On
other farms tho moist npot is of irrcgu--

. larsnape. it tno farm on wliloli this
moist land Is situated is quite valuable,
and thoro is a natural fall, it will'of
coursepay to put down draiu-l'l- o for
the purpoie of carrying oil' t ho water.
If tho land, owiug to its local Ion, is not
very valuable, and tlicro Is scarcelyanv
natural declino from tho pari that iieeifs
to be drained, if tllos nro hiirli and tlilll-cu- lt

to obtain it will bo economy to
plant it with trcrr, that will supply tim-
ber, fencing, and fuel. Thorn aro as
good reasons for planting treeson land
too moist to oultivato as for planting
thom on that, which is very high, rocky,
or sandy.

Most persons havo noticed that cer-
tain kinds of troos will only grow on

""fluid that is quite moist during uoarlv
all tho year, andthat otherswhich will
thrive tolcrablv woll on fairly dry land
will make a much more rapid growth
in soil that contains much moisture.
Tlicro nro moisture-lovin- g troe.i, bushes,
and shrubsas well in those which pre-
fer n soil that Is qultu dry. Thoro aro
trees that prefer tho rocky sides of
mountains,and others that d'dlght in
very moist soils that aro only found in
vnllovs, in tho bottom of pi vines, on
theshores of lakes, ami on the banks
of rivers and small Mot
havo observed that nearly all treus
that havo attainedgigantionr oven very
largo propoitlons Maud on land that is
abundantlyHuppl.iul with niolsturo dur-
ing tho ontiro year. Nolahlu examples
of theso glgantlo trees may bo found
amongthu oyitrcsios In tho'divat Dis-
mal swamp, tno sycamoreson thub;iuks
of tho Miss sslppf river ami it tribu-
taries, tho hemlock ) near tho banksof
thu St. John's and Aroostook rivers,
and tho elms in tho vailoys of the Con- -
iiccucui ami ivoiinouce. lives on
mountainsand hillsides rarely coniparo
In sizo with thoyo of tho namo kind
found on plains noar tho shies of
lakesor water-course-s.

It requiresbut llttla knowlodgo.
and reflection to understand

why irocs will flourish better andattain
n Inrgor growth on low ami moist l.uul

. than on tluit which In qnito hlprh. unil
dry". Tho soil is richer on loiv tliuii'-- !

high land. Loaves andothervegetable
mutter aro blown upon it, nnd theredo-ca- y.

In some places tho surface Is
constantly covered with a-- vegetable
mulch. Tho soil becomes very rich In
carbon and nitrogen. Mineral salts
nro dissolved out of thu lilj;li land, cur-
ried dowu by tho rain, and depositedon
(he low land, where they ore appropri-
ated by treesand smallerplants. Troos
on low lauds aro much bolter pro-
tectedfrom the wind than those that
standnn hills, tholr roots aro likely to
be deoply covorod with snow. Thoy
have uflloioul moisture oven at times
'when similar trees on clvated plaoos
are suffering for want of It. All kinds
of qulpk-groyln- g trocs require muoh
niolsturo. Moro than half tho weigh I

'"' of nowly-formc- d wood is water, as is
more than three-fourth-s of the weight
of the loaves. At all stagos of their
growth tho loaves are constantly evap-
orating niolsturo, which must bo sup-plie- d

by tholr roots from'.tho soli.
'Severalkindsof troos, many of thom

very valuable, can not bo grown on
low, moist land. Among thom nro tho
hickory, black walnut, rook maple,
white oak, and throo-thoruo- d acaoln.
All thesi res as woll at sovoral oth-
ers, must bo planted, to Insure success,
on land that is hullo lilirlt nnd drv.
There are,severalother trees,many of

wwUitiulhiP very valuablefor numerous
that will. do host on low and

welst laad. Among thom aro tho black
v7WWiMMa wafer ash, white ami yellow hired,

f"the reel, scarlet,or swamp maple, tho
pin, er .pest oak, the sycamore, tho
white cedar,and the Aniorlonn larch,
tawaraek,or hackmatack. The latter

i tre la imai mostfrequentlyin swamps
that areso wet that it Is very dlllieull
lb pass ever them. Still the trce.sgrow
In luxuriance, audstand so thickly Hint
they almost crowd each, other. Swamp
quite as wet' as those located in Maine,
MleklffeUk ad northern Minnesota,

common black aider, which furnlshci
excellent fuel, though it hardly rankiamong tho trees,will thrlvo woll or
land whoso surfaco Is covered willwater half tho year. Sovcrnl vnrletlw
of tho poplar

t. ..... and... willow will do equal-it-.

j i;ii in ivci piaccs.

Economic
Many farmers who attended tho rc'

cent statefair statedthat thoy fed hogi
last yoar at n heavyloss. Thoy declared
that thoy could havo obtained more
monoy for tho corn that thoy fed to thcit
pigs than they received for tho pork
mado from tho corn. Thoy lost on the
corn thoy fed to tholr hoes lost the
valuo of thorn boforo thoy beganto food
mom corn, and rccolvod nothing for
thoir work, corn nnd nnxioty. Some
wcro oven moro unfortunate, as thov
lost tholr hogs by cholera after they
wcro nearly ready for tho market.
Many farmers think that no monoy can
bo mado ih fecdln? corn to lines this
year if tho liability to loss by cholera
nnd other diseasesbo taken into con-
sideration. Several stated that thoro
woro fow ncrsonsat nrosent who
a businessof buying corn and feeding
it to hogs. At one timo tlicro woro
many in various sections ot the country
who mado a mactlco of bnvlmr ir.- -

hogs in tho fall and feeding thorn with,
corn boughtof farmers or in I ho upon
markot. . This business has become un--
irolitablo and risky, aud fow aro wllf
ng to ongago in it.

Obviously tho timo has como when
good judgment Is required to ralso pork
with much protit. Tho nnimals must
roclevo attention from tho timo thoy
nro dropped till thoy aro ready for tho
market, llrceds must bo selected that
maluro oarly. Iircodlng sows must bo
supplied with food that will insuro
their giving 11 largo amountof milk for
a considerableperiod. Tho larger and
stronger pigs in each litter must bo'
woaned llrst, so as to allow tho smaller
and weaker ones a better chance to
thrive. Specialpains must bo takou
not to allow thom to fall oft" in weight
and condition after thev aro woaned.
They must bo supplied with milk,
kitehon slops, and swill mado by mix-in- "'

bran, middlings, corn meal, and
pulverized o with water. Tho
pigs must bo made tosubsist largely on
growing glassand clover at an early
ago. Their pasturageshould bo ample,
and of tho best quality. It has appar-
ently beon demonstratedthat an aero
of red clover will produce moro hog
food than an aero ot corn. Tho clover
requiresno cultivation, and Is a spare
crop in most parts of tho west, while
hogs will do all tho work of harvesting
it. An aero of bliic-grn- -s or orchanl-gras- s

produces nearly as much hog food
as an aero of clover.

Farmers in tho cast havo learned
that pumpkinsand squashesare very
prolllnblu to ruisi) for feeding ling,
i'lioy aro largely raised in corn-Hold-

on the site of old hay ami straw stacks
ami manureheap,aud in hills on brok-
en ground that can not l.o ulllizod for
most cultivatedcrops. Canadianfarm-
ers, who nifeo very little corn, Unit it
prolltabio to feed roots, potatoes ami
peas to pigs. That western farmors
place too much reliance on corn for
raising hogs seemscertain. The crop
Is an oxpensivo, dillcult, and very un-
certain 0110 to raise. It Js liable to in-
jury by drought, too much rain, insocts
and small animals. Corn Is certainly
very desirablefor fattening hogs, but
cheaperfood should bo found for feed-
ing them while thoy are growing. An
exclusive corn diet, cvon for a few
months, Is not desirable. Hogs like
other animals, delight in n variety of
foods, thrive bettor, and are more
healthy when thoy aro allowed frcquont
changesof diet. Thoro Is always econ-
omy In pi ovidlngsheller for hogsduring
cold weather, In supplyingshadeIn hog
pastures,aud in furnifhhig pure water
to hogs, whetherkept in the pen, past-
ure or yard. Water is elmiip, but it is
as essentialto animal growth as food,

W.th a pastureseeded to red clover,
orchardor bluo grass, supplied with
shade,and furnished w th purn water,
hogs can ho kept In n good growing
condition during tho summerat a very
small expense. Tho onllro stalks of
sweet corn, pumpkins, squasho, arti-
chokes and jiotntoos will furnish very
cheap food during a portion of the fall.
The experimentsmndo in the eastern
statesand Kngland with onsllago for
f!!illiJinJVllliuigi.u;vv-lec- ii rery-satlsfacl-

Thu plants most desira-
ble for this purpose aro clover, alfalfa,
rye and the lino grasses, that aro out
ami stored wh le thoy aro yot tender,
in Germanyami Franco tho loin of
sugar beets, and in Kngland tho topsof
iiiruips, nre prosorvou in silos lor feed-In-"

to hojrs duilnjr tho wilder, lied
clover, tho second growth of lino and
tendergrasses,and rye will probably
bo found to bo tho most deslrablo nub--
stancesfor convertng Into onsllago for
lions in this country. Tho farmers in
the westernstates can not allbrd to
allow tho "bottom to fall out" of tho
ixirk-proiluul- n: Industry. If the meat
of the millions can i longer bo profit-
ably producedfrom com, a choap sub-
stitute for it must bo found. Chicago
Times. .

ChryBtuls.
Wenched blondes makerathorstarch-c-d
old maids.

Anlght-mnr- o Is said to be nothing
but an old horso chostnut.

If pity is akin to lovo, what relation
is small-po- x to a broach-of-promls- e

nW
Hluo laws may suit Cnnnootlcut, but
s aro good enough for tho girls,
Tho tramp can quote Shakespeare

for his purpose, "His llttlo llfo is
rounded with a club." Ntw York
Momimj Journal.

A Hot llottso.
"Yesj my Mollndy has sartlnly got

an ear for singing."
"Where. Is sho now?"
"O she'sin a hot house down, tow

Hosting oomplotln' hor musicaleduca-
tion."

"In a hot hgusol"
"Harlin, (hut's what I said."
"Volt moan n conservatory."
"What's Ihor illU'iirciieo!' Ain't ry

a hot housoP" -- iVud'oiqJ

Go long as womn is on friend. y
terms with modify ju I so 1 ng I.,

woman vindicated an I no longc;'.
Do away with Christianity and ill In-

fluence?, and mankind would run Itself
Into tho ground In 0 brief contury.

Most nny man is willing to toll of tho
good things ho has done,but fow toll of
tho good things thoy might havo douo.

Action can out-tal- any man, and I
havo ovou scon women that oxhihitod
signs of .weariness when wrestling
with it.

Of ton young mon nine can bo found
who nro vain of tholr fluo cxtorior,
whllo tho tenth ono is proud of a woll-storo- d

mind.
Aftor all I prefer a "got-thcro-" mon

to n "don't-caro-a-dnm- " sort of ono.
If I am skinnedin n horso trado there
1.1 somo comfort in tho thought that tho
winner was no "slouch."

I must say this for woman: If puro
as hor sisteraugols just so long Is tho
redeemingof tho world among possi-
bilities. Hut, ns a whole, If sho falls,
tho loopholo of osoapo Is closed.

I nm not in favor of marking out a
road for this man or that woman.
Kvoryouo hasa way of ids own to keop
in tho road. But I do boliovo that I am
required to hoo my own row clean, and
to nld a brother hero or a sister thoro
in their booing If thoy get stuck. Tho
helping handor encouraging word is
no loss to us, is really a blessingto tho
wear', and n rebounding help to tho
donor. Chicuyo Lctl'jcr.

Kvcrymnn t tlio maker ot hli own fortune,
unit mutt be, tu somo measure, the trumpet of
bis fume.

ropular trlnl (shows tho worth of every
nrtlcle; nmliUjcnr constantuo hasproven
lliOKroat oRlcncy of Dr. Uull's C0113U Sjrup;
It tins no superior.

If you dream tbnt you iun run a icwspnpcr
bettertlmn nny one else ivultJ up anil go
Into someotherUnlncss.

;Eioi,e:tt,i.
Olnnlircu, (.'olle, Crumps, Pains In tho

fc'tnnmeli, I.niiiciierc Hjir.iliK, I.miiliau'o
f wclllnj.'g, I'mIiir In tho Ili-ni- l or lllv, Neiirnl-li-

Itlieiiliiali'ln nml Tonllinulic, nil pnln. In-

termit or fxlernnl, ctirril nmvkrr n Itii WON'-DKltK-

Klliiri' limn ittiv other remwlv.
We i:t;nr.inti!(i tlmt WONDKI'.VUI, KKJIIT
will euro toii mill telleve joa of r.ll l'aln.
(fold liy till dealers.

If you dream Hint you are ROimr to bo rich
try to get R'tino ono toendorju your nte.
Cimcnof WiiiiK Htuiuncti, ImtlRftfltlnii,

I)jhickIii, relieved by Caiituii's biTTi.n
Neiivi: l'n.i.s.

If you drenm Hint jou nro destined to fill nn
aching veld lilre out to r dentist.

Everv person la Interested in their own af-
fairs and If this meet tho eyeof anyonewho
Is Hitferlnz from tlio clTaets ot a torjild liver,
wo will admit that I10 t Interested In (jettlnc
well, (let a bottle of Trlelilv Ath lllttns, uto
It ns directed, nml ymt will ubr.iy
juu rend this Item.

If you drenm that you arc bo'dliif; n fnt
ofllec try to pet luiinhinted for congress. '

Catarrh, Cattrrlial Dcataeis and Hay Fever.
gufTcrcm nre not generally aware Hint llieso

dlcnecanre contn l:Ioii", or that lliey nro ilnu
to tlio ircicnco of living piirultes In the lln-li- m

incnitirano of the nnte nml eiiMachlnii
tubes. Mleroceple. reieareh, liowever, bus
proved this to be n fn t, and thu reMitl I that
n rltni'lo remedy banlieen formulated whcni-b- y

cntnrrb, cHturrbnl doafiieas,nud liny fever
nre cured In from nno to thrcutdmptc nnpllca-Iliu- m

iiinilo nt home. A pamphlet cxplalnliu:
thin new treatmentIs cunt free on receipt of
rtnmp, by A. II. UlxoiwS: Son, .11.1 Klne street
WtM, Toronto, Cuunda. Christian Stumlunl.

Cnrp aro Just H13 llsti for carpenters.

You Can Seourii Stti)iilli
And rof resiling sleep by usingOAirran's Inox
I'ilia

A llsloonljt never lets tho trassKrow under
bU feet.

There is nominethat aildi no mueli to per
rounl beauty an a ret of Pearly whllo teeth
mid mite, tweet breath, lly iislnKMUIlbKY'S
OlIIIJUNTO tho Teeth and cuius aro kept la
pel feet order nnda fragrantbreaiti assured.
Onlv ftO cent 11 box. l.lipitd aud l'owdcr. At
all l)ni' aud Taney Stores.

" DON'T PAY A BIG PEIOE,"
GE2 J"mm4.m Purstur a Yar' mlwrlp-O- pi6nlB tlm to llm Weekly Amer-
ican H lira I Homo, ltuchrtrr, N. Y., without

"tlio ClioaK'il stul Hot Weekly In llio
WorM," S p.iisf, 4S caluinnn, in yeatd old.
Ono Dollar .von hat ono rhnlro fruni over 1'iOilK-fi'vei- ii

Cluth-Uotiii- tl Dollar Volumoi, soo tn 00 , pp.,
nnd piiperime rer, Ikxilc poMnpi', inc.
i.xini oii.guu ikKiku kivi'ii awiiy. aiiioiik uieni n.f.

-- IaV4!lM,i-liiiryrT;

lyiiopeuia; rarnierr aim niiH'Kiirrriirni- - titinic;
CiPiiiii.nii In I'niillry Yanl WorM i:iliN.ill
li.iiH'iiirii iricnii ixiiiiim'iui; imiyh uwiiii Pas
tbnohi l ive Years Ik'tiiru lliu .Mli i'iinii'a llln- -
lory ot united Stales Uidvrrial lltttnry d nil Na- -
iinnti; rupiiinr nitinry 11111 n nrinoin snusj.

An v OM'. Iiouk nml tuixT. ono year, all il-naii- l.

fur !l. 1.1 only. I'lipcr nlotu'. ikV. 8ullfn':llnn giiar-nnle-

on book nml Weekly, or money refunded.
lion. U. It. 1'aRm)X, Mayor Ilinlirrtcr.

Pmiinlii imiH-ni- . 3o. IlUltAI, llOMl.' CO.. LTD..
Without Premium, 6Bc. a year! IPx iibrtek, N. Y.

rhnush rlnful and wearing almostbeyond
Hlurance, is not an lneurabledisease If treat-S-l

In timo. l'erhai no other disease hasso
bullied tho efforts of kctenco nud medicine aa
litis, butat last rcmcdyhaslieendUcovcrcdIn
VlrYWO wlllh CURES

and Is heartily en-
dorsedby many of the Leading Physicians,

WHAT THEY 8AY1
uTnw.llt ni. la Aidnm mil that Im rlalm4 It will tin

'mm
MIIVIKI AIVKIMISSOSWIir, ATiivmniai
jo hiai oki a imT. TM,l'i W. WHIM

; 7 ttt 1 . .Tr . : 1 . i . rnnuin-- liiiajiraiia irnaDDiuiTi euro lur
Ah-- llrmlnrlie. Iliiiiillnillnn. anil Inillire illon.

. iw.TiwAiiejourmf.n ier nn
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pfir- - and depreciate no one; an lciect
l.ai 1 1: cadan atom a shadow.

TIw p'nprielnrs of the Salvation Oil, the
frrr.li-- t ir" on earth for pain, will oar a
bir o iMMint If nnv ei rtlflcato published by
tliciaN foiinil not Keiit.lne.

If wciilitbut hnow how little eomo enjoy
nt the L'rinl tlilnj,' tbey possess, thero would
not be tntieh envy In tlinuorld.

ijidlcn, i,oo1 llnrol Mo preparation ever
UisfOTtrcd bns beento successful as MUH-I.KY- '8

TONIC COKDIAL, thu Great
Syetem Itcnovator, In the cure of all diseases
to which tlio woman of this ellmato are sub-
ject, such en Weakness,Debility, Melancholy
Whiles, Falling ot tho Womb, and every form
of Nervous Prostration. Only try ono boltlo
and you will bo entirely satisfied oftho truth
of nur assertion.

If you dream that you aro going on nica
Tojnjjc take an emetic.

"IIuiiks anii It you nro so un-
fortunate ts to Injure vourstlf In this way,
we can suprest11 remedr that will soon re-
lieve you of all pain nnd fttilckly heal tho
no'.itnl) It. costs lint twnnty-llv- o cents and Is
sold by nil (Insists. Ask for Pciuir Davis'
rAIX'KIU.CTt.

Kothlnif In tho world will produce such ac-
tivity In real estateas an earthquake.

After the most exhaustive practical testsIn
hospitals and "elsewhere, tho cold medal and
certllleato of highest merit wcro awarded to
St. .Jacob'sOil, ns tho best paiti-curln- i? rem-

edy, at the Calcutta InternationalKxhlbltlon

What can a law do without morals)

lYof. Grothc, Ilrooklya Hoard of Health,
fiayj lie J Star CoughCurols free from opiates,
and highly cllicacious. Twenty-liv- e cents.

Common sensoIn an uncommon decree Is
what tho world cnlls wisdom.

Il.ivo iijcd Tonjrnllnc In 11 caseof facial
neuralgia, aud It proved n success. Cannot
be recommendedtoo blldy.

c. lltmhrs. iM. D, lliickncr, Ark,

The men ot (Ircuco tverc tho lls;ht of other
dnjs.

l'or preventing dandrull and falling ot tho
hair. Hall's Hair Kcncwer Is unequalled.

Every family should tio provided with Ayer's
cherry I'nctornl. CuresCobb nnd Coughs.

If you dream that you can run a newspa-loc-at

per try to write an cdltorl.il, a item
anu n piece01 poetry.

You hnrdly realho thatIt Is medicine,wheu
takhrjr Cniter's J.lttlo Liver Pills they nre
very r mull ; no badell'ccts; all troubles from
torpid liver arc relieved by their use.

Tlio tea kettle frequently has a "boill" lu
ItS I'.OJC.

A rtnril I'uto
It l Indeed, to always remain in poverty nnd
olwctirltv, lie enterprlshig readerand avoid
tblr. No matterhi what partyou ire located,
vou should wt Kit to Uallett & Co., Portland,

ln!ii(!. t;ml receive free, full purtlculars about
work tbalyoti cm do nnd live nt home, at n
profit nt least 5 to ..'." nnd upwards dally
Somehave earned over $53 hi 11 day. All i.
new. Capital not required. Von are started
fice, Klthcrrex. All ngea. Hotter uot delay.

Many u candldutu now endeavors to bo as
sweetns a candied date.

VLVX.
Vt'oon Citv, Dastiioi Co., Tnxvs, 1

April IS, 1&S3. I
Meisrs. Morlcy Itros.,

(ii:NTS- -l tried MOItbKY'B M.ACKIlEIUtY
ItAI.HAM ei two of my children that bad the
l'htx very bid, audit acted llku 11 charm, cur-
ing tlii in both FC.iind nml well, 1 thankyou
for having meli a valuable iitedlelnu thu
ntaiket. To nil who nro buffering from the
iibove tointilalnt 1 ran cheerfully recommend
Moiii.uv's Iti.ACKiiuuur liI..M.

MOKItlS MITC 1 KI .L.

I WISH I eonll nml fometbtnc thatwonln
rttrii k 11119 llllll Drerent tho hair cumin In wliltp.'
1, 1111 i)tprri!un frequently heard. Viitoilnary

iiiliiill.iiitia will npvavs do lu Sold by Urui
kt.Vicrntu kiiiI Sl.tKS

Hffi tnt llm In l'lluV Ctiru for Comuctptioa
Caret Ltauiiior rcmciltcirull.

l'nviT etooknl Pom nml lilMoriM l.c's by
vtiriwljom llocl btllTerc

It nfllleted with eoro T.ycs, usoDr. Isaaa
Thompnin'fi Kyo Water. DriiL'glats soil It. 23

J'ATHSTHobtiilncdtiyotittnniTHi ft(AA
wrnryi', Wai!ilii:tuii,l).C.!i4t'tl If jI. Advicefrco

j:i.yji
CREAM BALM ief

13 wor.Tii

wiv 'ii4rricrtjVi2 fa MTl
Woman or Child

suffering from

CATARRH.

A. K. NIIWMAN. UXA.

oxiiiag,.vitii, HAYfjyEVCR- -
A particle I applied Into each nostril and

Is agreeable to lino. Trlco DO cts. by mall or
at ilruiriilsts. Bend for circular. ELY
UUOTHKltt, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

FAOB, HANDS, FEET,
ifii 11 II. Ir Imivifnlloiii, luvluJInir Kultl,
l).v,lorfmrott huMrftiwui lll!r, lllrib MtrU.
MoU,Wu, ttolli, rrtl, IUI Nm, An,
bla-l- l lltfl. Srnri. ritllnff an I Ih.lr trvtlmiaL
. Dr. JOHN.H, WOODBURY,ava. itof.

"ITt ft um of Inflimtator7 RHromitlfra ct
nurlr nil tho lr Joint. lvo Tovoixil.lt ami
to-J-( 7 mjf iwt'cnws out nl doingncU."

W, W. DlXTU, M. D.. Uwuuui, nt.

"In ro; opinionTomoaunxanperxodetall otucirueaiuitl) rrnuMlies."
H. O. Womium,U. D Mireno, 111.

" IUt tin TonoaUHE a ftlr trial, andthink it
tbt cert remedy tuie t r found for lCiouniattun.'

ATllVIXni IT'I JUIT THIUMI,
TMiai', A WtlU TMtTmiKiiuTHiom,oioaait.' .........n i uiii. ia.ii Th original rhotograph,pa--

DOSE! OKI ! Blto.cl' this Ulottira sent onro

is Tno Best

If WaterproofCoai

ill Mmk,
a itmi or inlUr coat. Tin. FlSII It HAM) hUCRI!)

in Ilia imriteal norm

U. oTBaurimi. il, ., 0.nttU, lil. I 0. 1 Davis, Sturcooa,
FOR BALE BY ALL LnUQ0lST3. rHIOS ONE DOU.Alt TCV. EOHUi

t. A.MELLIER, Sol Fropriotor, 700 and 711 WAr'lllKaTOtf AVENUE, ST. LUUU

owimiii'
ihH'iiciiih.i,

ll f. All, 'thoy stlmulata ilia l lvi'r ami act rrealyon lliullow. oslptoilto In taroni. AddrMSt
els without grlpliifr. alckenlnir tin Stomach,or weakening MU.J. JiKANH,

ivsum. "ilea 2Bc. pir 8UI. rr till by all Drutfjl.ti.l , tuul,M,

SLICKE
Kt ,r

on

".'i' .? ury.
r t ri nil nwn.r ir vaur aiurMBtiav .iier-- r- ..i..:uiw'.ihito'.-t-. i iaii-ak-i ... . i SlIM MTVrwi wim, vw hihi ue trt I immm.mmjmmmmmrr' , SIIV1KMHB"v
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TIRED OUT!
At thlH RHAfvm naa.lr MfllrT (ma BIHMIi Ut tnn armiA

Oortof tunlr IKON frtcn Into almcwt arm Phj.
olclin'i prencrlpUon for thuaawho Deed bnOdmcop.

BROWN! ItJ

v,rm m m m THE
Pi - BE5T.T0NIC

I7nr IVpnlittnHf. l.n!ll3''' I.nrl
KoprRT, au I,, ana
Ina ritilr iron niMiicm) mat, 11ui. in lurioim.ft linrlrlirn llm lllnml, Invls orntm ilie
hyateiii, HcfftortiHAppetlle, AinslllvrMloo

H dans not bUckennr icjarfi thu tooth, cautw hoad-ach- a

or produoo conatlpAtluu (A,rIron mnltetn.. do
Mn. vm'L .1, Ooriisr.Hw'r am) ManNrer Orniri- -

son i.aa ana ikjai ix., lienntnon, leina.
nwi itromt'ft iron iintere wnu mofi uiunacion
tult. la build lip on Rfnornllr, brlcc ran down trom
ton clone apolleatluntn burtnr andwltU norut for
mind or vw't. I uladlr 1U"

Man. 11. W. IIkll. Ato. rl. M Iwt. lPth and 9Dtb
;., Onhmton, I'etifl.aayn: ''For soevi Umo 1 wm

aireotfd br aweary fwllrta: In the tnomlnc andcould
notarlvtnlUiout an ollort. 1 tried a numbar of
tur.l.--n Mlthoal benefit, lirovn'a Iron Blttoro

r'rto--d mi lidin aad tookanajr all tin
llred
Uenulnola aboroTrwlo Murk andcroewdrod line

tn wifippr. Tnitn nn nlliop. M.vlo onljr br
rllBMIOAl. f.. l4r.'i')saoUf Ml

mmUna

it i5Apunturv;scTA3Li pr3arum

I 't
wo ottict iqjjAiry crricinrr roiiqics

tt fias stood thoTost or Years,
uuiinr; an iiisc&ica of tns

BLOOD. UVEK, BTOU- -

th
and

C!causo3tholiystam.
BITTERS Dy6PEF6IA,C0nSTI-3?ATI0K- ,

cunss JAUNDICE,
WtCiSEWESOFTKE

LIVER disappearatencounder
KIDNEYS Us bsnctlclalInfluence.

STOMACH It Is purelyaMedicine
AND as its calhartioproper-tio- a

farhlds its uic an aBOWELS! leverapj. It is pleas-
ant tn tho tasto,and a
caEily taken hj chllA
reu m arlulta.

AlLDRiJEGiSTSl
PRICKLY ASH WTTEftSCO

Kola Trorrlftorr.

JJnat of tho ('ljaM nliieh aCllct manlilnd arootWn
ally cau.-o-d liy adiunlorrdoonillt Ina of tho L I V E R .
l'or atl comrblntit r,f tblnLtnit.inich aa Torpldltr ot
thnLirt-r- , UI!Iounc!, Uorroii DjarT"'- - I'b1I"-.l.-

Imwihrity of the Dove-la- (kirutlp.it Ion. nalu-letic-

Eruct.itloua and llarnlne t tb Btrroacij
(aitucllnim called IIo.trtbnrn), Mlanmv Malaria,
tlloody Hax, Cbilla aad Forar, lirenkhono FTor,
Kshjutlon liefcco or after Ferer-- CUrniilo Diir-hoi- i,

1.003 of AtUK'tlto, Hmdaeho, Foul llrosth,
trrrculirltics Irei len'.nl to Fcmaloe. Ileatinu-don- n

SS:KSTRDiGEB'S fiUHftNTll
lulmr.ltmUlH. It lanotapaaweaforalldlfcar.-- s

bJt B8C3Cf cltaenoooofIho LIVER,mtrK STOMACH and DOWELS.
11 chatuiiK llio complexion from a waxy, yellow
I Inwf, lo a rudJr. hi'altliy color. It entirely remotea
Int. cloomy ririta. It la ono cf tlio BEST AL-

TERATIVES nnd PUrtiFIRRS OF THE
BLOOD, nnd la A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADtCER'S AURANTI1
Fur tala by all DracrUts. Pilco P. 1 ,00 per bcttla.

C. F.STADIGER, Proprietor,
HO. FRONT STw' Prtllndohjhla,Pa.

EXHAUST VITALITY.
XLLUSTIIATUD BA.iri.lS Vn&S,

mmi THYSELF.
A (IrcatMrdtrnnVarlcon Slanliood.I.orTOraa

rioalcai Dciilitty, 1'reinatura Decllna In Uaa.
VU.illly. o., Ac, and lbs nnlold mlieiie,.

irinUlmt froin li.ill.riellnii or etreea o pJCti
lutatanllallv Pciind in put, mnilln. Coutalna mor
than 1', InralnnMe pirkrr'elloni, rmtirnrlag evcrr
ircetablounie.ly In lie thaiiiiacopla ior an icmi
ami ciiri.niropi'nara. It la emphatically a book fororry man I'rlco only II bymallpo'tpani.c
in piainnuriirr,
ii.Li:.ynt a i i;n .samit.k ntr.i! TO AfX
roun; and inlddle-ape- men for Hie next ntnetf
ilaja. bond now. or tut tlila out, a yo" may era
tee IRBaln. AddrvaiU L W.ll. PAUUKIi. Hal-Cnr-

uroot, llnaton.
f..ll, Hr. I'arUercan to eonadentlalljr coniaUed

On all ilUeaiea of man, Ida aprclalllea.

Tho HCYKItS' GU1JK ta
Uaiiril Sept. mil March,
eachj car. C7 31U lKra,
b'-ix- HuIieapyltliOYcr

jig ' 3,000 Uliutratloua at

wliole t'leturo unllery.
G1VKS VJiolccIe Prlrr

itiTff f. roiixmiiera on nil good for
priaonnl or family um. Tell how to
unltr, nml rIvc exact costof every-Utli- iv

you tuc, cat, drink, wear, or
havo fun wllh. These ISVAI.VAULE
IltXIKS costt fufumiaitlon gleaned
from llie mn'-l.ri.-i of the vorlil. W
will inriU a f rKK to uliy

upon receipt of 10 cts. o tlefmy
tipciKo cS inuf.lu,. Let u henr from
you, Xttiii-cflillj'- ,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
U5S7 Ot S80 Watmali Avt'ono, ChlrasOt111,

ASK FOR 71 iB

W. L.
Ileal matoricl. ierfect tit, lcr ahoo,
rr pale warruutod. Tnio coao iiiuee ttauutlW.'I. lOUrllus, W1 htni,

uaf rflnLvl.' intirpjis. Iliiltitii
tail If jnm caauet kf t
iiitaiaiiiwi irrm tiuuor.dilrrktoil iioatal rai d to
Uoiulaalliiocl.ton, Maui.

"i
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rlilVEWE NOW --Mi

270,000SUBSCRIBKW
WE WANT HALF A MILLION, Al

PHILADELPHIA
LADIES'

i a9aS
HomeJournal

and
PRACTICAL

HOUSEKEEPER
From now to January
1887 balanceof thisyear on receipt f ,

aaauv. ONLY in CTS.

Illtiatratrd liy beat irrttt. printed on flna oream
tlnti-- Moor, nnd careful117 edited by A1US. LoUHa.
ItNAPI-- . Euiploya Uio boat wrltcra.
I'll ro nud eufo rictlon only OonteatleAtorlei

ElizabethStuartPhelps,
JosiahAllen's Wife,

Marion Harland,
RoseTerry Cooke,

HarrietPrescottSpofford,
Manr Attbntt Ilnml, Klin Rodman Chnreh,f'hnrlty Nnnnr. Murjcitrel II. Harvey,ClarlMaTottar,nndanuayotticra.

IN TUB

PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER Department,
ko bar

Christine Terhune Ilcitick,
Eliza It. rarker,

and other n wrltere, elrlnit nn thebeatand
moattiraeiiraimatterover written on bousnola top-le- a

The TeaTalle nnd how lo mnWn It nttracllrs.
WoablnirnndIruiiliiR) Aiitrilua; theHick, etc.

MOTHER'S CORNER

A DBCO dorotadozclnalri'lr
tu tho coro or Infmita and
roumr cbliilrcn. Killed rltli
Intoroatttid lettora from

eiclinr.glrm vlowa
and niethixlaof mnnatioroom I
and orlKlnal arllclea from tho
boat wrltera. lk'inful. sua--
Kratlro. and north doublu lb-- )

ruDscruillon iirlco or tlio
piipcr to uTcry yoiwis molti-e- r.

MilS OH ETIQUETTE; Ac.
Hot

hyPoi'tiir.MRNK
lo entertain,

Johnsun malar
Uycabrtglit).

"IImh niudlee," nnd Honaehold Drcorotlnn, by
I.IDA nnd il. .1. 1'LA UK BON! la naiifClalstronafcaturH.
tuieiy luuaintira.
LECTURES TO YGU8G WOMtEN, V,
of Uoaton, Mnr-fl-. "A. 'Votinc IVomnti'ia ICIshta.''

I'rivniity uua lurlutlon," "Uftllnu .Mnr-rlcil-,"

Ve.
Intructlo artlclca on "How to Apponr Woll tn

"iliitr to Talk Wotl, nnd lmptoro your 11 ram-ruar-

by MUH. UHJIA O. UnwiJT.
ARTISTIC NEEDLEWORK Nnpolnl

entnro I

V.'lth epcclal llluatratlona.
Knlitltik-- , c'mchellns,and all
klnrtii of cmliriililery. Kdlted
by nn cjimtt. I'rlei-- a clven
for contributions.

ltn htntn nnd aucneatloni
tv lib resardtiilKitlinlilnndneir
lii(1uirlca for women, lire

It Mi nilil bo In tho
hniulacf In Ihelnml
i ho ba it tivMo for nrt decora-
tion or faDcywort, The llluv
tnttliin nrn cxcollont. and tho
pnUerna aclcctod wltheatremo
x ! tnato, nnd written In o
f.lnlti nml n manner

tbctanoTlcOTrlil andnotroublo In following them.

DRESS AND MATERIAL, iter JS,,BSffleT.ft!
nun nuanaralo

corrttiondcnta on Faabloa,by Mius. J. 11. LAalusirr.

HOME COOKING. With
nnd

orlaln-u- l
tried

peelioa con- -
trlbuted by nbscrlbers. 'i nia la rt

ooclnl Konturn with na nnd ta con
lilcrodtbeit andmoat practical de

liatninntOTornnbUahod In nny nouao-be-
nold piper, 'run cireit for reel--pea and contribution". How t
DOrO dellCOClea aullnllln fr .fl.im.um tprta. 1

nr amnll oventnccnmpnnlca, that nro not A '"1too vxponalro. Tho Homo Cooklnx Pago II
wiin in noipa nna ntnta, la luraluablo toorery practical liouaokoeiwr. mm
FLORAL DEPARTMENT; llluatrated,

rnrcfullyodltedby
nnd

EimsK. llExruitti
Lcttora from aubacrlbora and nnawcra to corroapon-dent- a

on alt hnuachold toplca. It la tho tv-a-t houai-ho-ld
pitper oror publlahodi and o popularthat, In lealllrin tliroo yeara. It haa calned a circulations cl!tU,ioieorlieacblaana. Addroaa- -

'.AllIKfi' UOUUdOlIll.VlI., Ihlln.t Pi,,

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1,001ImpnrtantthlnfrayonnTcrlrnoTrorthonrlit
of about tlio hnman Imdy mid !t curloii rrana,
Jloic lljeii perjieruaerf, ncutfi avril,rflimae fniliirdl
Jtew to avoid pltalt t cflpwraitfoantt tint licren.
Jlaw ta ajipli Jlomt.Cmto nllurmt of illteast,
Joicfoctiref,fOwji,litZ.'A', liptum. P.1iint)jU.rtr
jeiprotnnra.r'rtiijHinmcrrinvrtrf7rT.rtiH,fHri
hKND
nut It till; ill winVn CAA V MMK
null t l&tili lll.UK IJ1IIUJIIJIUU
Uurrarmil rub. Co., 1 aaE. 2Slh bt err l'crk.

Itorrhtno Uaalt Oarod la IfJ
VI to 20 daya. No piay tin Coraal,

aiiK i.ftrt.riHL rahannn.Clhln

WANTED A WOMAN
of for lm:in- - In lit-- r tocalltr. baJary .10.
itefi'ivnoa. -J Ji.nnson.Miinur, iMlarclny Ht.N.V.

ME H$1
Wnen 1 tar euro i ui i.ut moan niomlv to aton I Ltm lot

atlmoaadllienliaTailioniietam I uiaan a radi-
cal cure. I ham mad) llm dlaause ( KIT&, KI U trsV
nr KALLtNIISICf.NKSIn llfMnny Hiidy. I narruitmy
remedy to cur tha wnrai cap. becauseother have
falkdlannrvuion for lint newroralrlnga euro, ivndat
onra for a treail.A and n l're nottla of my Infalllbla
remedy. Ulro lirrr. and !nt Offlca. It eulta yea

atrial, and I will ruie yu.tajrtu Hr. 11.(1, KOOT. ill IV, rlEt., SewYork.

mm ASmaaBBkaaBaahaBBBBBBBBBBTaaBBlII II
CCJKIS WHUE All 1 LSI fAILS.

.cilio'iatitiyrnp. TwneaRooii.
In lime, hold tiv ilnitulsta.

mmasiiSt
al aW

ASTHPJSACURE
(IfroiRn A Hi tn Vurv mtw 4U4 ta lit
iMrtMfiaiii rtiU in tho urlcttM, lniurc

IbrUbVi tvWDl fffccU rurra faer ftll cthf-r- faviL

t'ha(. Trlft ftO ft. Mull
ii.nn. cf nmrcttti at br ntll. H.on-- !:: lur
lUup, Mt.il. hCIUFFUAN, KU VmmU Mill,

CONSUMPTION
I Ii.y. a rtnwjy lor la. alora ulMaa.i uyin iuweeuiidaat al lh want kind aril ( loac auailiactuva b0 eartd. 1uitt. fll,fi la my Ullh In tta tlttrar;.iti.il win .,tn two U0TTI.K1 rue, to.it.r.-iibyA- L.

I'AIILK TIIKATIr 03 HI. HIMaM.to aayaaflanr. OlT.
aaaaiaaa. Pk.T,A.SUCi:al.lir4rlBt.,lUX.

A D DH I M HobH rnlnbwaly

W until you aro lionenicsl. ToratViX
llumuno Xenivtly H., IHl'ayeta. Imk.

MilMiav-riaMi- a llnnk kMnlnr. Dualuaaa WrUlaft fanUtll ilAalU Knjll.li, !., arj Uugbt at mrt'ant A: aJtrattonUOoU.se, bl. luU, Mo-- Jrad)'
it., art aueceattultagattlnajMalttoaa.

nilUfl ' enter Ktre, I'ou bla I'anal, llrceobullltn In? Slii.t Cum. WT.ai. Itcpeaih .
Ublio'a. new model. .. XIq?

eel Itevolrera AO cla Wrllo lor llluatrj'
loaur. 1'KKtlY UUX tX., t)ahko

uniic STUDY.
UUmu furira, l'cnmananlp.
liana, ere.. Ti otouRhiy lauyni . ..-- a,

tito. iiHiaai'i wnumiiiir-!.- .
4A

SO Ltuci not viudcrKsS.BakwTaaairiTtittv.'i?.B,wi"- -
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